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,!E~.- 1 By: Doug Ponder Owners Dale and Laverne
' The remnants of Winter Winstead said they hearc
Storm Octavia has caused about some other reports of

6 roof collapses and other damage in Mt. Vernon anc
· ~ ,. property damage for many thought they would check8=-31 -tic , Rockcastle County busi2 on their building.
~ ' nesses and homeowners this "When we pulled into  the

1/*41 - - past week: f parking lot we could see
. : Storm damage started oc- large pieces lying on the

2 & 9.
- -- -- curring last Wedoesday outside of the building,'

. when a large awning at the Laverne Winstead said. -We
Mt. Vernon Drug Store then found out s large sec·

ME#% . I  9- € - --I .C - Kendall kilbourne said the shop area of the building

*f-1>iERS£129-j{Y k©-k3>ttl0f*El21**girE#%1*ifi3~-I_---tit--~~-i--_ 4, -- -- «ys~~f4~~i*>jk_18¢t340 during th,; hight and caused ter was tbO much for it."
6+344**k*_*Hti,-;135~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-f~tjk -[1 1-3-. - -~. ]- 91_f~  '3~~~~ no damage to the building. ' Date Winstead said that

5*1**Sl®A'*gRV{$2~-> S_.-1,._3**_,***]®iK*;*Lb.t~-- -,y_-~i..~.- - .- -,*,-,- .---*-.*0-.:- ~»kir ' The awning also collapsed the damage is covered by his
Mt. Vernoll Water Works crews are shown above working on a water line break on Main Street Wednesday. at the former Fain  Furniture insurancd and that he was
Several water districts in Rockcastle Cou~ty have fssued boil water advisorles due to the recent winter storm store on West Main Street in glad noorie was in the build·

' reportedly causing water line breaks clusing low water levels in holding tanks. Mt, Vernon last Wednesday itig or injured when the roof
''  morning. No damage was collapied. However, he said

reported at the building. it *als still h*d to see theCity ordinance will reduce The Mt. Vernon Fire De- roof collapse on a building
partment also said a metal that had been in his famil>
carport/canopy collapsed at for-decades.

speed on two city streets heavy weight of the snow. 57 years," Dale Winsteac

the fire station last Wednes- _~ "This building has beer
day afternoon due to the )4 our family for more thar

Mt. Vernon Fire Chief said. "I have to admit it stili
At their regular meeting which will reduce the speed According to the ordi- Rockcastle Regional Hospi- David Bales said the col- hurts to see the roof collapse

Monday, night„the City of limit from 25 td 15mph on riance, the reduction is in the tal built half the sidewalk, lapsed canopy damaged the on it. But the important
Mt. Vernon held the, first Newcomb Avenue and High "interest of  the public to al- to a daycare center, and the top of a rescue trailer and thing is no one was here al
reading of an ordinance Street. low traffic to proceed on city completed the project to also damaged some of the the time and no one was

city streets, according to Richmond Street last year. solar panels on the rodd hurt."
Majority of Rockcastle safe and prudent speed lim- Bryant also told the signboards, The Mt. Vernon Post Of·

its," . council that the company The largest amount of fice had a water line break

under boil water advisory M»yor Mike Bryant with the contract to lay new damage in the county hap: that caused several ceilin6
noted that the city had al- water lines for the water pened last Saturday at the «tileh to fall and the lobby tc

By: Doug Ppnder Community to the "White ready completed a sidewalk tank project, had begun con- former Appliance and Ser- . flood. Postmaster Chris
Several areas of Star Curve" and all side on Newcomb Avenue'to vice Center building on Anderson said someone

Rockcastle Courlty are un- , roads. A Western spokes- Richmond Street. (Cont. to AS) Hwy 25 in Mt. Vernon. cameintothelobby last Sat·
der a boil water advisory as · man said there was not any urday morning and callec
the county's wa* associa- breaks during the storm and First responders do more than respond Rockcastle 911 when thek
tions are still rfcovering that the a4visory is expected discov¢red the lobby was
fromthe bruqtof (ast week's to be lifted toward the end to emergencies during winter storm flooded with approximatel>

' winter storm. 1 of this week. two te three inches of wa
Western Rockfastle Wa- Easterit Rockcastle Wa- By: Doug Ponder 6 liver prescriptions last week DepArtment and Rockcastle ~er.

i .ter Associatio, has.i~sved a ter Asseciation has issued a · First respooders helptd because they, and their cus. County Sheriff 's Depak- 1 Anderson said the post
., bolk Water advisory until boil water advisory until Rockcastle Countians with tonlers, couldn't travel on ment delivered to their cus- Dffice was clpsed for thc

. further lioti¢* for 'their cus- further notice fortheir cus- more than emergencies durl the snow-covereid road- tomers throughout the remainer of theday while
tomers in the Burr Hill tomers in Sand Hill, Sand ing Winter Storm Octavia ways. He said they were county. they cleaned up the watet

Springs and Big Cave Road. last week. . able to deliver some of the "I know,I looked up sev- with shop-vacs. I Ie said ncEleven . Eastern also didn't report Mt. Vernon Drug Owiler prescriptionsinthecity lim- eral times and saw a police damage was done to the
- any break& during the storm Kendall Kilbourne said that its with the he* of the Mt. 0 fficer or a firefi ghter in floor or the ceiling, othel

and said the advisory for the local police and fire de- Vernon Poljoe DepartmentIndicted Road is expected to be lifted
Sand Springs and Big Cave partments helped them de- while the Mt Vernon Fire (Cont. to A5) (Cont. to A5)

Eleven people were in. towardtheend ofthis week Z *
-CM& 8:*anad tfmt*~:UM 2:M ~VS*5'SLfC ~ACj : ~-:'..4---:~ * ~ t-: ' .:~ 1 T. I - - -~ · -- - '*- '~SJ

**.'...ruary, most 9n drug-related (Cont. to AS) V.'' '' ' , f, . Icharges. 4*': , , '' ,
Indicted were: ,- Three people '<At '4 . I
Teresa M. Bales-Reber p '' -, '' '' '. , I : '' # ,':11 ill.1,<I 1,41- I. :55, of Sally J. Ro,d, Mt, arrested for

231~~j°rrte offense o~ nleth charges 1 718%, .1 .
. 1 *, , li . 4 1methamptamitle, first of- Three people were ar- , i,) \{d '.1,- ,-'' ** ,=ed,= I. 1, 1 5, ,

fense.  rested on meth-related ' ' '' ~ 1, 1, . . . . 1 95 '1. , -=9'D . f , R. 1
Her bond was -set at charges on Sunday after po- ..

-.$25,000 cash/property. Hee responded to a com- ,
 ~ ,)

, 4)Andrew C. Rema*,27, plaint at a local hotel in Mt. :f4f 3 *0,2- 4** i.f - · ,of Powell Avenue', Irvine : Vernon. -- I

, .4.. Swas indicted on fourcounts: Arrested at the scene 4 34 ., 7) .-f.-:L
two for possessidn 6fa con- were: Anita Adams, 35, of k . , < 1!,i- - Y-5-*4

I '

trolled subdtance, One for Mt. Vernon, Chad Everett ,
: (Cont. to A5) Mahaffey, 37, of Livingston

and Devin Lee Adams, 19,
Police warn of Mt  Vernon. -- - i ly '

Ateording to Mt. Vernon
Rockcastle Police reports, officers re-

si>onded to the hotel after 9. 5, p. 474Countians receiving a co'mplaint of the , 61 ' f. Al.%three renting a hotel room
of Scam and not paying for their -

room. livi - - .- A large amount of damage
,

Bj: Doug Ponder ' Once officers arrived at -. th-- - occurred last Saturday at the
Local polite are warning the hotel room and received ; Nil Wh~InNSIC***KZ.11 fl-*'-*¢ former Appliance Ser, ice

Rockcastle Countians to be consent to search the room, -- 4 « ~t*-a - „-d' *- ;,209 Center building on Huy 25 in
aware ofa scain that be- officers found two baggies .- - - + .-· 4--40,v.:*Ark<=-r· - , ,~611 Mt. Vernon. Owners Dale and
comes inore popular ddring of methamphetamine inthe -- --- - p +t *~- { Laverne Winstead said a large
the tax season. ~ · room. marri« 8:082# *40/**2-1* *--.- - ~-- "----1 section of the roof in the shop

Rockcastle County Sher- Mahaffey also gave of- e "~-9,84,"ific ~=0*ty __-1,*,11 area collapsed due to the
iff Mike Peters said hi, of- ficers a false name and in- i) =.' 71****%151821/~plpfu "IN/0/*IN heavy weight of the sno\*,
fice is 41ready receivil~g a . fbrmation during question- f .,.. ; i*~33~td-t~*-~ Shown at ri~ht (s the

' high pofume of compl~ints ing by officers. Officers * '- . I *5*":Pr'M#12'ed €4_ #911*,3 Winstead's grands04 Conner

.-1 - ~'*1~'- 4*'glrz-gA**2-'- ~~~ V, Val ther Jeff Winstead's "1!emo-frompeojle whoare recflv- later discovered that there *< ,* 10 , standing next to his late fa·
inig Dlioflo dalld that ard re• . was an outstanding warrant ~%- rial Wall" of newspaper clip-firred to hs."arrest *adnt" for Mahtiffey's arrest.
scam's. , : Officers also found roll- *i pings of Dale Earnhaidt Jr.

"Several people hkve ing papers, two pipes and YiC,IE , 1 L .' ~F .. d n¥?2- L.26 ' and other NASCAR memora-
'- ]891= billarrhe Memorial Wall, 10- '. called our oilice saying they various other drug parapher- ~ - f ---«{3f u "]1~1 4,5,3

cated in the shop area of thes~14%;twiSS@s 212*~2313tr. - ~5 :f  00'~0' ' used to work, survived the
171 building where Winstead

and that they owe money, on rest. - ,,14***,Fd *li 3*/471''  roof collapse.
(Cont. to 45) (Cont. to AS)
..... - - - , , ~ , » , -~ -

CallOf Special Note Inside Deadline submissian is Noon Tuesday
Contact us at: mvsignal@windstream.net {
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By Ike Adams zy , 1 St <,1-<Ar#*9~ - - ... -c- 1 /,==.E=. ~m==~

---34 . Ad '
.2-=& 22/I - - *Al ., da'«l A AK-, . . - 1 /-2/ Wimmi The Riles of Spring I hurried to . tho kitchen.... siva ·all A - -i. - z.3-%2>~- Dear Jou~rnal, , only to find Stanley already

The critics simply will ' friend tell the late Gene ,===S.iL--€&1 %4 *=ae. 
. 4 I had gone to the bed- . staring out th¢ back dool

n6t lei me be . More than a Fields that he would like to My 45 RPM CDirection under my arm. The one fea- room to get something last surveying the damage. The
dozen ofthemhave written have some TVienna Sau. Afterpwchasing my first · tureof my record player that Saturday morning whell it whole roof, de tupports,

' to explaixi that I misspelled sages, some saltines and a stefeo record player at the 1 loved mosts,as the detach- happened. I was just stand- an d bants ters were de-
"seng" in  recent columns. couple of cold sodas." He age pf twelve, Ibegan col- able speakerthatwaspart of ingthereandaloud, horrible stroyed. fhankfully, there
"It's' sang", they insist. It', pro.nounced Vienna. "Vee- lecting 45 RPM records of my stereo. With the speak- ruinbljng sound started, then wasa't any damage to any-
a "sang hoe", Bot a "seng en-ah." ' my favokite rock and roll ers separated. the sounds it got even louder and  it thing od the porch; every-
hoe" and I have been ad. Poor Gene didn't h@ve a, stars.My fipt disk was Elvis became so distinttii e that seemed to go on forever. thing fell out in the yardor

' : monished that,by growing clueasto what my pal had Presky'l "Love'Me ren. the music seemed t.0 be Earthquake, no. It was tlw' along the edge of the porch
' upilithe hills, Ioughtahave ordered so I told him he der," 4hidh reached the coming from a real band. roof on ourback porch fall- flgor,sense enough to know that. wanted a couple cans of · nuinbet· one - spot ob The mllsic played through ilig due to the weight ofthe What a iness tube picked

Actually,even hereinthe - Vieenies, two packs of Billboard's Top 100 hits 14 one'speaker, and the v~ices deep snow and tbe accumu: up. If the weather will ever
flat lands, the vast majority crackers a»' two cans gf 1956. I played tbat song "boomed' out of the other latingice that was cul'rently cooperate, we will get
do pronounce "ginseng" as pop, continupusly 'until nij side. twillneverfoigethow falling. It sounded like the started cleaning aild rebuild-
"ginsang Or they shorten it Gene said, "Well. I've mother, Bee, said, "David (dont. to A4) ~hole house had collapsed:' ing With a few modifica-
to>."Bang" the.way we hill- been in business. many a Joe, you are going to wear tionsbillies do, But that does not year and I·'ve never heard out that record if you keep 

Speaking of cleaning, i
chadge the proper spelling vieentes called anything but playing it over and over!" L' started my spri,ng house-

1 . even though I did see a sign vieenies but I guess it does That made me begin play- 1 rankfort Report.0 0 0 cleaning this weekend . The
on thd side of a little coun- say sausages right there on ing  my second record, "Be- last few days have beeticold
try store in Jackson County the can „ don ' t it . Why Bop. A. Lula" by Gene By Jared Carpenter, ' The body also passed and snowy making me blue
not long ago that read , " I thankye buddy, I ' ve learnt Vincent ' endlessly . I sang State Senator Senate Bill 78, which per- and depressed, not wanting
Pay Top $'for Good, Clean somethiog today even along with both records at Despite the bitter cold mits to#ing and storage to do anything but sit around

, Sang". , though them little weenies thetop of my lungs, and record-breaking snow- companies to sell properly the house, Sunday afternoon
The point is, however, don't look oothing like sau. In those days, record fall throughout the Com. recovered in an abandoned I finally started by dragging

tliat lots of things in our,d- sage to me." players had that big 45 RPM monwealth, automobile in order to hell? out several drawers and,
cabultuy are not pronounced I waited until roy fishing spool that allowed us to the Senate' , d**;6 - recoup costs, and Senate Bill cabinet contents in the
the way they are spelled. buddy forthedaywas back stack our records on top of con vened f~' 4 '1 106, whichallowsa 10-Per- kitchen, Onewasth@tawful

Ionce worked withafel- in the car before telling him each other and listen tosev- Thursday and ' '" ' r ' cent variance onthe weight ·,catch everythiog junk
low who considered himself I'd forgotten something. eral songs before ha,ing to Friday to do r - ' of a truck transporting drawer". There was almost
a far superior being than Then I ran back into the put ou more hits. While one the people's chickens. This provides a anything you might want to
mbst mortals, especially if store where Gene was still stack was playing, I was work, With the cushion to help agriculture mention in it and if not. I'm
said mortals were ofthe hill- chuckling out loud. Ibought putting together another session near- ,#*212 producers of poultry. w.hich . sure it could be foundbilly per,suasion, but I liked myself a couple of bologna stack to replace the firstone ing the hal fwhy point, is now Kentucky's maihag- nearby in another drawer.

' him in spite of his igno- sandwiches and Gene ob- when it finished, After the l'hursday and Friday were riculture product, How do we ever manage to
' ranee. served."That guy ain*t from last record played, the ste- active days in the Senate On Ftiday, we passed a collect such a mess?

i I once talked him into around here is he, Adams?" reo turned itself off. Like Chamber, measure that would benefit I think spling cleaning
going fishing with me and "How'd you figure that many others from my era, I Judicial redistricthig was education in' the Common- must have been invented sohe took me up on the invita- out, Gene?" , went to tileep each night addressed through Senate wdalth in Senate 16. This that we wouldn't languishtion only because he had This same fellow once with a stack of 453. Bill 49, which we approved legislation promotes com- and dmwn in our oWn junk.never ridden in a bass boat talked me into going to a I kept my 453 in small Thursday, It has been over puter science and computer I threw out at least one and
and was curious as to what road rally with him. A road metal boxes that were de- s60 years since judicial dis- programilliog classes in our a hilf bags of garbage fromthe fuss Was all about. rally is a sports car event signed to jlodse the size of tricts in Kentucky have beeti schools in response to the those spaces alone and I
' On our way to Laurel wherein participants drive these particular records, updated, leaving some projectedfuluredemandfor haven't even started on theLake, Iexplained tohiinthat 60 or somiles overnarrow, Eachboxhadahandleso we courts withoverwhelmitigly related skills ill thejob mar- 6ther kitchen spaces,we needed to' buy some' mostly unnumbered back could carry them from house large caseloads,' while oth- ket. ' I will have to take my

snacks because we were go  roads at prescribed speeds, to house in order to listen to ers have a relatively small Also on Friday, ,# e ap- time in cleaning this year.
ing to be out there all day withouta map, and trytonot our records withour friends, number to hear, Senate Bill proved Senate Bill 89, I'm still trying to recoverand he, might not enjoy get lost. Thechalleogeisto , Nancy Helton wouId occa- 49 nould require the Su. which would allow state from my surgery and radia-munching onnightcrawlers. show upatnumerouscheck- sionally call ine *nd say, preme Court to adjust th€ ¢niployees· with govern- tion, Ithasbeenalong roadI had him convinced that I points in the exact amount "Why don't you bring your Commonwealth's judicial ment-issued firearms that and I sill have a long roadwas going to buy enough of time it should have taken 45s over. We can listen to circuits and djstricts based are being replaced to pur- to travel. I sure hope I feelbait to snack on as well as based on the specd you are some rock and roll," Ot on population chanLes in the chase the firearms from the better soon as I have a lot of' feedthefish. ··· ·:, <Y bI<,6 ( sOH,iN&*dtobe'dri*ill¢.'-My' C'dill·§621!111<vfs]§~'15Alfij,$j s,~,ie,xew~#,4,legi%]ajjf,41''d-' ag'8Iye,9?-1,..t»,2:-,lf :'-,1 .- things to do insid6 ~fid Outs '

. 3 ge -stoppest *w,Clot vya,~ fri'Vit il a' mastelt of t!te  over, ·  I'c 1 4- . :* . ' dishricting ja s¢qu,ir,gil, .-' Ii, c)~ter tofrot#ote a-beti side thehous¥ -- 4, -
<, then, Field's Itait store, theri# 45<h®11(,:~ , • '3 3 4' '' ' / 1«2, Sil~~f6 ild¢brd ptayet'd' Bid Threb, bills related to ttrenvirollment fotthe men- , 19 1 1£- , r 1 '." '' ''}on, 192 about 8 miles this Anyway, he hadjust pur-- not have the 45 style spools, healthcare dad the practice tally ill, wealso appropedside»ofthe boat dock While chased a BMW coupe, com- - and we hid to use the plas- of medicine passed, Senate Senate Bill 51, which relatesI was getting minnows and plete with all of the requi- tie 45 RPM adapters to Bil161 woijld require medi. to the duty to take precau- »ll*-several doten crawlers from site stop watches, a pair of make them work oil the 33 cal benefits to cover  com. lions against a patient's vio-tho tanks and coolers in the RPM machines. One guy I plete colorectal screenings tent behayior. This will ex-back room, I heard my (Cont. to A4) knew could actually post- for early detection of prob- pand the definjtion of "pa-lion a 4,5 onthe deck of a 33 lems and diseases, Senate tient" to include persons clir- WITRADPILTION,, -~~»'T~"~'~'~'~~~~'~*~~~~~~~~~'*----------- table and make it workwith- Bill 44 would set up medi. rently under the care 6f 06out the spindle that was cal synchroniiation sophar. receiving treatment, from .~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ needed. I can't remember inacists would hate knowl. meatal health professionals, Toll*fre, Treatment Help line, 

his name„ 1>ut h# had the edgeof apatient'streatmept All of these bills nowknack to'-make perfect and provide the best care. move to the House for theirPublication Number 366-000 . sounds with his method. It This also will save money consideration. If you hafe 1466*9BUNITEPeriodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 may have ~een Bgbby on premiums through the any «questions or comments606·256-2244 Sweeney. 4 efficiency resultihg from in. about these issues or anyPublished every Thursday since November, 1887. Of- I took my record player formation-sharing between other publjc pol]cy issue,fices in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street with mewhenever I had to -doctors and pliartuacists, please call me toll-free atl- Take conwolofyour 10in Mc. Vernon, Ky. 40456. Ppstmaster, send address be away from home. It cer- 'Finally  Senate Bill 86 was 800-372-7181. Youcanalsocl angea to p.0. Box 185, Mt.Vernon, Kentucky' 40456. ~nly went with me when I · passed; thfs would sta¢uto- review the legislature's TODA Y;isited my brother. Al was · rily recognize the Acer¢di- 4 ork online atJames Anderkin, Jr , Pl<Wisber Emeritus not a connoi,# seur ' pf nly ' tatioil Association for Am- www. lre . ky gov,. ·brtina M. Anderki,t. Publisber/Editor rock and roll music so we bulatork Health Care .SUBSCRIPTION RAIES , often played hii records on FreedBm of'religiousIn Coutity - $20.00 Yr. Out-of-County - $27.00 Yr, my stereo. Ife 105ed Peny and political expression Vanessa Lominac SearsOut-of-State-$35.00 Yr. , COmq, Bing Crosby, and the without the  threat ofcensor-c- mail address - invsighll@windstream , net : ' big band sounds. I learned ship by school administra- Attorney At Law, PLLC- ·'1' ' ,to,appredate the soothing tors i, the focus of Senate • Divorce • Custody/AdoptionI.................................q............................-' voice of Pbrry Coma be- Bill 71.This will ensure that • Disability • Auto Accident/Personal Injury• cause of my biother. studehts aild groups with a
•Social Security • Criminal DefenseWhen 1,was going to religious aild orpolitigaraf-spend the night with family , filibtion have tile salne ac- • General Legal Practiceblinestonc orfriends, I took my stereo kess and ability to express. and my 453 with me. I can- : themsdives as all groups , ds Call 606-862-1224not imagine how many par- long as_ they abide by the to discussyour legal issue today Thls is anties there were; in whfch I Constttution, ddvelli,ementUrill.e  appeared with my stered
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R - 14- , ,) I#*4 iI . - Kirby - ' ~ Le*is J. Estes Caldwell
4  L «-) £,1 . #«#e Jean

-

: i n, Estill Logan Kirby, 83,of Lewis J. Estes, 73, of Billie Jean Harpet,

Brodhead, died Thursday, Crab Orchard, died Satur- Caldwell, 69, of Mt. Vernon,
February 19, 2013 at his day, February 21,2015 at died Saturday, February 14,Ione Carter Una Mae homeafteralong illness. He Rockfastle Hospital in Mt. 2015 + at the Lake

Marie was born February 25 , 1931 Vernon. He was born May Cumberland Regional Hos·Parsons Roberts in Rockcastte County. the 13 , 1941 in Mt. Vernon , a pital in Somerset. She was
. Ione Carter Parsons, 96, McKinney son ofthelate Leonardand son Qf the late Lewis born in Rockcastle County,

Una Mae Roberts, 65, of Locie Deatherage Kirby. He McClure and Hazel Estes. on June 26,1945 the daugh-of Mt. Vernon, died Tues-, Marie Me'Kinney, 93, of
'day, February 17,2015 at Mt.Vernoil, died peacefully Mt.Vernon, died Sunday. was a retired truck dnver He was a 25 year trucker ter of Howard and Lorene
the Con*assionate Care Thursday  February 19,2015 February 22,2015 at the and coalyardowner and op- with Smith's Trubking Com- Martus Harper, She was a

Cedter in Richmond. She M the Rockcastle Health & U.K. Hospital in Lexington. Wil : erator, An Army pany, Bho found great plea- homemaker and a membet
was born in Allerton, IL on Rehabin Brodhead. She was Shewasborn November 12, ~ ·,{ Veteran of the sureilifilval'ms and hunting, of the Maretburg Baptist

November 2, 1918 the bprn April 19, 1921 in 1949 in Mt.Vernon the ' - ' Korean era, en- was a history bluff, an avid Church,
daughter of Charles C. and Rockcastle County the daughter of the late Robert joyed farming, was a loving reader and a staunch sup- She is survived by: three
Sudie Riddle Carter. She dauAhtkr of the late John Ernest and Alma Mae d,evoted husband, Daddy porter ofthe N.R.A. sons, Kenneth Edward and

Wesley and Mary Lovina Cromer Moore. She was a and Papaw; wa4 baptized in Thpse left to celebrate his Jamie Graves, and Williani,*as the retired owner of Sowder Kjrby, She was a homemaker, a UK Wildcat January of 1969, and was a life are: his childreli, Jetfely Randall and Jenaifel, Parsons Gas and was a r
member of theWildie Chris- . homemaker  loved visiting fan, enjoyed crocheting, mernber ofthe First Church Lewis Estes of Gainesville, Graves, all of Berea, and
tian Church. She hosted sev- With family and friends; go- reading her b{ble, spending of Jesus Christ, (iA, Teresa Louise (Darrell) Christopher Lkon Caldwell
eral ¢xehange students and ing to Hardee's, sh6pping, time with her grandchildren, Survivors are: hiswifeof Culton of Inine, Douglas of Mt.Vernon; one daugh
enjoyed iraveling with her - music, movies, and the bblor and wa~ a member of the of 63 years, Marie Kirby of Lyn n (Betty) Estes of ten Debra Graves (Anthony)

rdd'as' many kdo«.  She Cvas the Lighthouge Assembly of Brodhead; two daughters, Somerset, Elizabeth Wjllis of Richmond; 'twomission work, · , of the Baptist faith. God. Debbie (Mike) Cameron of Laurette Estes of Richmond, brothers, Bobby Harper ofShe is suryived by: her She is survived by: her Survivors are: her hus- Brodhead, and Lisa Bustle WilliBm Steven Estes of Norwood OH, and Jerrysons, Roger Parsons and children, Lilliad Renner of band, Robert "Rob" Alvin of Mt,Vernon; four grand. Cominerce, GA, Christo- and June Ijarper of Ottawa;' David (Marsha) Parsons, ajl . Ohio, Jack McKinney of, Roberts of MLVernon; one children, Jeremy Ukindia) pher Scott Estes of Crab one sister, Jetta Gentry of St,ofWildie; her daughter, Joy Mt.Vernon, and Sharon (Joe) soo, Robert Jason Roberts of Rowe, Kayla (Jeffery) Orchard, and LesleY Bernard, OH; seven grand-Uim) Durham of B.erea; a Lovins of Mt.Vernon; eight Mt. Vernon; one daughter, Parker, Jacob (Taylor) Natasha Miller of Mt. children, Kristi Guinn,brother, Kfnneth (Mart ha) c grandchildren, Teresa (John) Teresa And' Prewitt of Bustle, and Riley Lovins; Vernon; grandchildren, Jes- Brooke Graves, HannahCarter of Mt. Vernon; two Herbst of Florida, Carol Mt.Vernon; two sisters, and thred gjeat grandchil- sica Thomas, . Tommy Graves. William Clintonsisters, Glenna Baker of Mt, (Tim) Short of Florida, Joe Ruby Mink and Pljj~Jiss idren, Gracie Parker  Ava Culton, Amanda Hoffman, Graves, Brandon ClaytonVernon and Irene Anderkin (Caroline) Lovins, Jr. of· Adams. both of Mt.VSrnon; ' Parket, and Cynthia Wells. Ashley Ratliff, Billywade Wren, William Robertof Mansfielct, OH; 10 grand-~ Eubank, Jeff (Shelly) and four grandchildren,  : Hewaspreceded indeath Brewer, Jamie Massey, Hall Wren, and Co6rtney Elainechildren, Nicholas Parsons, . MeKinney of Ohio, Jack Hannah Fj'ewitt, Gary 'by: three bl:others, Robert, Estes, fabpb Estes, Tyler Caldwell; and four greatKyle Parsons, CourtneY Lovins of MLVernon. Paula Prewitt, Ji{, Jamisod Itob- Earl, and Floyd Ktrby; and Burke and Kylie Miller; 11 grabdchildren, DylaoSaylor, Christian Parsons, (Matthew) Hahn of Ohio, erts, and Chelsea Roberts.Amy K. Caldwell, Joliann Jim (Jenny) Lovins of Berea, Besides her parents shewas Betty Kirby, and Marie ter, Ima Jean Taylor of Mt Luke Wren, and Mason
three sisters, Lena Brewer, great granchildren; one sis- Guinn, Brooklyn Guin 11,

Parsons, Jack Ryan Parsons, and Jamie (Jason) Gioves of 1 preceded in death by one Woodruff, Vernon; and a host of nieces/ Wren. In addition to her par·Jaci D'urham, Jepi ptlrham, Richmond; 22 great grand- brother, Ronald Moorei.
and Jae Durh'ani;' And nine . childrent and several great Funeral services were nephews , friends and neigh- . ems, she was preceded in
gieat grandchildren, Sophie. great grandchildren. Funeral services will be conducted Tuesday, Febru- bors. , death by her husband,
Sayior, EmmieLou Sdyl'or, : Besides her parents she conducted at 2 p.in. Friday, ary 24,20 15 atthe Cox Fu- Besides his parints, he Charles Caldwell and a
Ronan Parsons, Eden Par-, was preceded in death by: February 27, 2015 at the neral Home with Bro. James was preceded in death b>: brother  Wayne Manus.
sons, [sla Parsons, Conrad ' her husband of 72 years, Cox Funeral Home with Nicely and Bro. Wendell his wife, Joan Cromer; ope Funeral services were
Caldwell, MO]ie' Caldwell, . Caleb (C. S.) McKinney; Bro. TimHamptonand.Bro. Martin offi¢iating. Burial brothpr, James Owens; and conductedThursday Febru-
Josiah Durham, and Htinna seven sisters, Vinie, LavadA, Tro¥ Roberts offici<jing. was ili,Ott Kirby Cemetery, grandchild, Dald wogd - » ary 19, 2015 at the 'Dowell

Cold Parsons. Margueritd,EllaMae,Nellie, Burial will follow.in the Pallbearers were: Brewer, fr. f » & Martin Funeral Home
, She was preceded in Cleo, ahd Julie; three broth- Roberts Cemetery. tommy, Billy, and Bobby Visitation \*illb©(today)- Ch,ape,1 by Bro. Wayne

death by: herhdstjand, Jack ers, Ben, Lovell, and n Pallbearers will be: Lovell, Shanon Hayes,Gary Thursday, February 26, '  Hardibg. Burial followedin
Parsons· ~four brothess Raymond; and three grand. D,avid Mink, Greg Mink, Kirby and Billy Ray, ltash. 2015 frorn 6-9 p.n;. at the Cresthaw enMernorial Cein·
Henry, Hjyd, Clarence, and children, Alaty, Lisa' and Jaso,n Prewitt, Clayton : Hohoriry pallbeirers Marvin E. Owens Homefor etery

Charles Carter; and Swo sis. Regina.. # Robinson, Jarod Robinson, were: Bob Woodall, Darrell Funei~als. Pallbearers were: Brian
ters, Elizabeth MJNEw and Funeral services were Brian Mink, and Gary payne, Monroe Payne , Funeral services *111 be Mc(}uire, Rodney Reams,,

, conducted Sudday, Febrpary Prewitt. Jr.. ' v,ft Carter an , all hf, conducted Friday Febrwary Iatold- 'raves Steve Geri- OJE?lf,FRId:i- . 26 <,1 5,: , 22,2015 At,ttle,CoN Flnerat - Sendcondo/enees /8'1*he'·~~ j: ~r~t~ers {in(jarist. : - 27, 2015 at 11 a'.m. at:te. try: Rtfudy draves and ,- - coiI'lt~jls~jay, F~~u~- Home with BFO . Zandell family online <;*ui 'syl f Memorial contributipns Mantn E. Owens Home for j»{oWArd, Harper. 0. 1 -
ary 22 , 2015 at tHe Wildie Hasty and Bro . Marcus WWW.Coxfunercilhotneky.com. suggested to Hospice. : Funerals with Bro . Rick Vi~it H ww,DoN €11Martin.com to

Christian Church by Bro Reppert ' offibiating , Burial , ,;,, 2 ,.. .Send condolences online at Reynolds officiating. Burial Vt'e, W online obituary.

Dean Davis . Burial foC was inMcKinney Cemetery. · ZE ' :,/' -<~ ~, -,- '/'' , ': 2~ www.coxfunerathomeky.¢om will follow in Sandhill Cem- 1 , - I.r.=1:446.-' ' 1 1
Pallbelirers were: Jeff . =' 4 : ... I ':%.- I ,'kt-" -1 ,''A+41,42,7 4 efery. ». i i ' - ''~ --'~~'*4' q/0@P . 441"VI ¢towed in the Hiati Cem·, MeKinney, Joe Lovins , Jr., ~~'~»' Condolencesmay be mode at ;,

etery. Jim Lovins, Jack Lovins, 0>21 3/v 7, f' ~'1'f, wke».manineo#en~flinerathenze com 1 . - i~Pallbearers were: Sain Steven M¢Kinney. and #-*,Gr*,i~. Af~~* ~ ~;;t,<& 1604<' 254 ' , ~------- 1 1 _. ''3#*__ AllFord> Danny Ford, Kenny Dalton Lovins,
Carter, Jimmy Chris Baker, In lieu of flowers memo- ill'lisli~SET.*.i:".i'A i '' r.,6 . , * ) , 6 2.1

t ,2-4,#- :4 --Larry Dhle Carter and JerrY rial contributions are sug- ~ »C·'. i.1- peal-' -J LCarter. Honorarypallbear- gested to: the children inha- ~ ,-ers were: Mkkey MeNew, ' lation therapy patients at the ~ 9,~,.***, 4 , ,- hi . -- ' z 3-- €1~*SS, Tl~lFloyd Carter, JF., John Rockcastle Hospital. , 4 - 21
Carter, Mike Carter, Bill Ssend condolences online at Viviah A. i 4': ",4/ g

I .
Jack Parsons and John Hess , www.cod,nerathomeky.com. , 21~
Parson.1, 43-»-® - - Ruth Moore1'?sit www,DowellMe tin.com to

 ~ 9 Amis
' view online obituary. ,/, *,,, 7~ .: Vivian A. Amid, 91 , of Randal Ruth Pauline Moore , 89,4-r-2- - --4, I , , , 1

of Brodhead, widow ot' 1 Mt.Vernon, died Friday,
,?3' Fdbruary 20, 2015 at her Glenn Hasty Dawn Brock James f, Moore , died Friday,

, ~1%[ @me. She was bord No-. Randal Glenn Hasty, 36 Dawn Albright Brown February 20, 2015 at St. Jo·
5 0.#141; veinber 9,1923 in Hqz®d,j of Brodhead, died Saturday, Brock, 72, of Brodhead, seph Hospital in Berea. She

**146 .4,4 % 4 5 '281. tlie daughter of th*late. FrbruAry 14,2015 at th¢ died Friday, February 20, was born April 4, 1925 id
' ':!11,'81: George and Myrtle 11'aiI;er« 4 Rix:kcastld Re~ional.Hospi- 2015 at lfer residehee.  Berea, adaughter ofthe late

. ~ *,9,4~,~, '' „9»{81~ Franks. She was a house- tal, He was borh in Mt, Visitation will be (todly) James and Mary Powell
, 4,,~g~ ,vife, and was a member of Vernon on February 26, Thursday, February 26, Gabbard, She was a membet

4'9 the First Bliptist Church in 1978 the son ofRandy Lynn from' 11 a,ro, -1 pm at the of Mt. Zion Baptist Churcli
1 Mt.Vernon for 30 Years. ' Hasty And Teresa Jo Baker. Marvin E. Owdns Home for . V

and found great joy in play·'.3+ , Yi th ,>d i Surv}yon- dre: one i]jewas a machice operator Fundials. To celebrate lier mg cards/gamds and spend·

~f~f;*'96< 2 Elva  Brown d~jughter, terds, Amis bf Afr Hearthsido Solutions in 10*efor the -Kentucky Wild- «- ing time with her family.
Mt.Vernon;  two grandchil- Londo'h, and was a member cats  decorations willbepro- Those left to celebrate hei

:1' 11* 4 - '' /' 0 . · Elva Jean Brown. 75, of dren, Donnie L.,andiessica of Fairview Church of vided by Your Frame of life are: herchildren, Donna
Lois Victor Mi.Veinon. died Sunday , Lrinsford ,** b ,pth 1 of Christ. Mind Galleries of Lfxing. Sue Hubbard , # rendaFebruary 22.2015 at the Nft.Verd614 two *reat r He is survived by: his . ton. I.. . (Ronnie) Bfadley; James

Long was born July 24 , 1939 in Lunsford , and Jagger Hasty of Mt. V©rlion; his conducted (today) Th.urs- (Roy) Whittamore ; grand:
Rockcastle Hospital. She g;andchildfen, Zachary daughter, Caydence Rae Funeral services n ill be Bradley Moore ind Glenna ·

Lois Victor Long. 97, Rockcastle County, the Renner; twonjekek, (**gia ihother, *resa and Eardest - day, ¢ebruary 26,2015 at 1 chndren, Ron (Angeladied Thljrsday, Pebfudly 19. daughter of the late Lula F{,nke 9f New York, and Miller of Brodhead; his p,m. with Bro. Rick Whitaker) Bradley, Ashley
2015 in' Fairfield. OH. He Felts, She was retired from Thnya Morrison of Elkton, p·andnjother, RubyThomp- Reynolds officiating, Buiial (Joe Couch) Hubbard, add
w@& born July 30, 1917 in the Parker Seal Company in FL; one brother-in-laM jkby 'sdn of Nit. Vernon;  (wo sts- will follow in the Brown- Jimmy ( reresa DeKorte)
~ ,] 3'il,(ailla, son of . Berea, and 6.njoyed shopping A,nis of Hobbs, NM; and , ters, Ashley Miller of Mt. Albright Cemetery: Hall; great grandchildren,

*' c. r. and Lddria and traveling. ooe sister-in-law, Mildred Vernon and Amber Miller of Fbll obituary will appear Chris Whittamore, Ashley
4 (nee Thompson) · Survivors are her nephew, Franks of Cresent City, FL. Brodhead; three nieces, in next week's Signal, Whittamore, Olivia Denney.

Long. He was WWIIArmy James Robert Felts , Jr. of . Aesides her parents she Halee Ward, Jaidence Ward Condolences may be made online ' Katelyn Denney, Jessica
Vet~etal the beloved hus- UB~~df~i.e.ean~s'~nd many faimly was preceded in death by: and Nevaeh McCormick; w,m,inarvineowens*ncraihonw.com DeK_orte, Jonathan DeKorte,

bandofthelate Ileulah (nee Funfiral services will be h9r,husband of 33 -years, Caydence's mother, Sabrina Logan Anglin, and

Simpson) Long. Devoted held atlp.m. (today )'Thurs. Jesse J. Amis; fourbrothers, Bowles ; and a host of Thomas Samantha Anglin Robbinst

father of , Donald Lee day, February 26,2015 at Howard, Theodore, George, friends, ' sister, Clara Gabbard of

(Freda) Long and late infant' . Colt Funerfl Home. Burial apd Johnny Franks; and one He was preceded in Spencer, Sr. Berea; brothet, Bert (Sylvial
daughter, Lois Jean, Loving will be in Pine, Hill Cem. slpten Helen Duncan, death by: his father, Randy Thomas Edward Spen- Gabbard of Mt. Vernon; and'

ther of Ddnald Lee, · etery. Visitation will be ' .Funeral services were L>nn Hastv; three grandfa. cer, Sr., 65, of Berea and a host of nieces/nephews,

~~dn]~i) Long II.  Great Thursday from 11 a.m, until li¢ld Wednesday, Februaly thers, Wiflis Thompson, husband of Elaine, died friends and neighbors. :

grandfatheCof,HeatherLve, . time,of >ervice. 23, 2014 at Cor Funeral Glen If'asty and Burnam Thursday, February 19, Beside her parents and

- Abigail Michelle, and Cody Send condolences online at Hom¢ with Bro. Charles Baker ; and one nephew, 2015 atthe St . Joseph Berea husband , she was preceded '
www coxfuneralhomeky.com. Ffedrick officiating . Burial Alden. Hospital . in death by : brothers. Mike ,

Michael. Dear brotherofthe Was in Madison Memorial Funeral services ~ ¢vere Funeral services will be Bill and Seldon Gabbardf
late Delbert Long and the Date NOrten , darden Cemetery, conducted February 21, conducted Friday, February sister, Anna Belle Thoma*

, late Clara Belcher. ' Date Norton. 73,'of < Pallbearers were: Pelly 2015 atthe Dowell & Mar. 27.2015 at 11 am. at the and son-in-law, Stanley
Friends may visit with Brownstown, IN. died Wed; Mink, Freddy Robinson, tin Funeral Home Chapel by Dowell & Martin Funetal. Hubbfd.

Fuderal Terviteswer¢the fainity from 12 noon utiA February 18, in Seymour,- IN. ' Shawn "Mike" Cloud, John Bro, Curt Harrington. Home by Bro. Hobbytil time of seivice at 2 p.m. Visitation will be Sun. Lambert, Donald Lunsford Burial followed in Fafryiew Turner. Burial v ill follow conducted Tuesday, Febru.
Saturday, February 28.2015 Marchl, from 11 a.m.-2 pm add Albert Reams, Cemetery.at Mt. Zion Church of, with funeral services at 2 p.m. in the Camp-Nelson Na- ary 24, 2015 at the Marp'11

Christ, Route 39, Crab Or- at the Niarvin E. Owens Home .t Honorary pallbearers Pallbearers were: Mat- tional Cem¢tery. Friends E. Owens Home fot Funer.

chard, KY. Inteiment with for funerals with Bro, Randy «ere: Donnie L, Lunsford, then' Mfunc,tiy, Michael may call from 6-9 p.m. (to- aIs with Bro. Randal Adams

militaly honors will folfow, McPhbron 9fficiating, Burial Dustin Renner and Zachaq Muncey, Ja#on Allen, Jon day)  Thursday. A complete officiating. Burial was in the'

in Mt, Zfon Church of w 111 bd iti the McKinney Cem- Lunsford. Martin, Dickle Mailinand obituarywillappearinnext Fairview Cemeteiy
etery. , , Ssend ¢QndQIences to the Tim Miller: . 9 . week's Signal. (Snyder). ,

Christ €emetety. Full obituary will appear in " ' ; famdy onlili~ at.  Vijit w#w DowellMartin.com ta *isit www.DoweliMa, tin c om to Condolencek may be made d
i, ww., u, hisandryan .com next week's Signal. . . www.coxflneralhon}eky com, view online obitugry. view online obituary. *41 ma;n ,DwoM 'enl , nera#zome .com
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1. roadisclear, andthey work down witl; something and puzzled, and'asked, "Ho* 6f Country and Western
. 4, allover the tokinty, not just he had decided that Ineeded do they make it do' that?" . Music" album,

~ in our area. W¢ really *pre- to be introduced to one 6f f took my stereo and / I{un glad that I collected

.  : *'1, 97.':/*,2 . 4 viata your *ork duys. I have thefiner thjngs in life since my 45s to UK with me asa all of that good music. I
'' i ).4;39*, 1 illndss inmjhome anditid he couldn ' t find enough freshmanin thefaltof 1962. cad't help butwonder whatJ r=.} , do°4 to be'able to gettothe people in Berea to thke up On a regu,lar basis, friends happen'ed tomy 455. Some-

piled into my room to listen where-along the way I must, ~ , ·~ 'j J'i"~i~ hospital if heed be. Thanks playing cricket.
' ,*'. again. , We stopped at Glades to my stereo: I guess not ' havo abandoned ' them.

. Brefifgmily Road Gulf togas up. At that mafiy families had stereo TheA , of course , they disap-
' Bk>dhelid, KY  time, ( 1975 ) it was a full rec*dings in theirhomes. It pear. The songs , though , doLETTERS j~ Thankyou, guy who was jumping our ' faces when the stereo sepa- ries that those songs bring.
, e .* - '. service gas station and the was a real rush to see their not. And nor do the memo-

gah asked where we were ration was evidedt. They It was d fun time.
. DI Harvey Mink...d.] 11 11 1 /1 -1 '' 1 off tob. would look at one another (You c an reach me at

Dfar Editor, · . My buddy told hini we with disbeliefon their faces , drop me a line at 1167 Fu, naci143 1 , 4,0 5 164?
themtnman@alt net or you ccin

0 ' 14 2 1 , My wifd and I (and I am were going to a road rally espdcially when a 33 RPM Road - Stanton, KY 40380. 1sure other, pit Shug Road) in "Ver--sigh." . recording was really appreciate your comments and
Thank yoU,j'02 ,«"Anddono,tneglectdo- want toexpressourthanks The attendantsdid,"Just godd - like my Ray suggestiQ!13 1

zng good and sharing, for to Mr. Harvey Mink for where , ex®tty, isthat? 1' ve Charles 's "Modern Sounds ,
' with such sac,vic>s Godis plowing the sitow off our lived her¢ all my life and

Dear Editor, , pleased." road. He kept the road never heatd nobbdy talk
The Circuit Court Clerk's . . Hebrews 13:16 NASB cleared for 'ils. about no Ver-sigh." ---I-- --3-TE--.--I-- '' 0 '

-office would like to take this Eliza York - Thank y6u, Harvey, for Ifeltobligated gotell the , ~ ' *04~4,8:~ / ~~ , , , , ,~ Opportunity to thank partici- Circuit Court Clerk your kindeps to us. ~ fellow that we were going ,·, 1
pants in our, Winter Coat May G8d bless'you. up toVersailles (Versailk) to
Drive for schoolchildren: Thanks to those Your grateM neighbors, a car race and let it go at that , , , , I

KSP Brian Maupin , Mt , Th& Scheids because Iam reasonably ' , '
Vernon Lion's Club, Gensee cleaning roads . ' , 1 /1sure he was wondering why
Allen, Firsk Christian Dear E*tor, cars were rallying anywhere

l'hacker, Billy and Sindy thank the state workers for "Points East" since UK didn't have a i 'Church, Kenny and Sheila Oned/again, I want to u , .
game that day. c

Dowell, Bill Kelsey, Mike' doing subh a good job on . (Cont. from A2)
Debord, Bobby and Brenda cleaning our road. We live
Kendrick, Jerry ®d Vicki on H*y 3245 just before the resetable odometers that - 66~emories"
Cox, Grateful Threads and Lincoln Co. line in zoeasuked distance traveled, (Cont. from A2)Laurel Yates. Brodhead. These men have in feet as opposed to tentlls - - 1We collected a total of 12 families but don't mind to of a mile, d rally calculator, my grandfather, Pop; re- ,
large bags. serving all'ages come out any time when precision cOmpass, etc. His acted when he first heard ;
of children. . needed to be shre that the regular navigator had come stereo' music. He looked . 4

AUTO 1 HOME, 1 LIFE { BUSINESS & A MEMBER SERVICE I KYFB.GOM State Rep. Jonathan Shell, right, joined Kentucky
Agriculture Commissioner James Comer at the an.

_ nual Kentucky Proud Breakfast last week at the state
Capitol Annex. State legislators and their staffs en.
joyed a country breakfast of Kentucky Proud foodKFB insurance is like college basketball, sourced from farms around the state, including ba.
con, country ham, sausage, eggs, hash brown casse.

. role, biscuits, sausage gravy, honey, assorted Jamsunless you live in Kentucky,you just don't get it and jellies, milk, and apple cider.
(pboto by 1*fuck) Department of Agricultut e) .

'. f ,

In Kentucky, we know our basketball And in this town, Rockcastle Community
you kngw where to get great insurance service. So get on Bulletin Board

1- the ball and see a Kentucky Farm Bureau agent today/G< Aijj k - ' . Spo„sored Hu
/ Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. Cor Fune *'« 1 #le,ne

r,&81.48:imin'll/'illi'L
S'14'ly Mullins, Agent Ffin,UU Owned & Opercited Shice 1907

US Hwy. 25 S.• Mt. Vernon 80 Maple Drive, Mr. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454606-256-2050 www. coxfulieralhomeky. com

Bookmobile Schedule _ _
„ , 1  / SUNiUCK,~ARMI BUREAU *Elg)  Bia ON C #. Ni MITI~«~11£6' - 1 March 2nd: Calloway, Red Hill. Sand Hill,

Livingston, Lainero and Pine Hill., Tues„ Mar. 3rd:

1, 'v, , ,  , Maple Grove. Orlando. Climax. Wed.,Mar. ;th; Ca,e
Valley Apts . Brindle Ridge, Green Hill. Fairview and

. i » 1.ambert Road. Schedule subject toheather conditions.

2 < 2 .I,~i'~--4 fl.,f~, 95434;AS LF'*P*MSEPO 8~G~ C i., , 8 " t Celebrate Recovery
j)**Wtl*4"t T#i~*tUOut In This To Get You¢ N#*s? + ACelebiate Recovery diss will be hcld Monday, March

Ond at 6 p,m at the Community Outreach Center inI .

.:f  , +
' 1 7,  , 11 11 17,1 .

, 1 Brodhead . CR is a 12- 3tep Christ-centered approach to
., 4,74 4 , ,~ , eco,ery and offers a sate place to share and begin hedl-. J .'., 1 # B,Il~ . , . Ir ' ' .'',9,42 I. u -ing from all hurts and habits. There \# 111 be qualilied lead-

ers to sign court-ordered p:,plrs Plea>e call 606-308-3368, , , '" ,~S~'.,('.':..<if,]]~,j'.5/: , , for more information or questions.
Special Spay/Neuter Promo

, The Pulaski County Humane Society has qualified for a44 4 .:.1*4+~~.,~54$ ,~C~~,i~A.~~fjifidj~&4~.I,FL#.*Vf&*f~~~b~Z~.~.: ~ZG~#T ,fx1'~4,~I&&,.f,~,v,~~,~~.,5 . „6. . .,4*/7~ , . , grant which oifers aspecial reduced rate for Pit Bulls- , ' 442#614 40"*84.RE4Ubj*Qy~.3·~, ~ *<Ureb~g*t )%] - 4~4·/ .q.+ .., + and Pit mixes. The co,t to ow net's is 5130,,#hich includes
a rables ~hot. If you haKe a Pit Bull or Pit mix and u ant
toparticipte. contact the PCHS,11 606-451-2367, Leave'' , 4. ., your name, phoe numer, animal's age, sex, name and

, weight, Include hether your animal is a Pit Bull or Pit
' · mix, Ihis will put them on a „ailing list,

LF&R Spaghetti Dinner & Gospel SingingSubscribd  to the Livingston Fire and Rescue ~ ill host a,paghetti dinner
and bluegrass,'gospel singing on Saturday, February 28th,
beginning at 6 p.m. at the Living,ton firehouse. $7 all

1 .-'. ' I .'/' . ... , . 1 -ij , you can eat. Sezeral different groups w ill be on hand to
entertain. Ever> one welcome.

. Baseball Players Needed
It's baseball time again! Local travel team looking for
13-14 year-olds to fill the roster this season, For infor-
mation or questions, call 859-625-8725.

Start-It: Entrepreneurship Training
Want to start a business, but don't know where to start?In.County . s20.00 • Out-of-County - s27.00 Start-It" Entrepreneurship Training is a free three-part
series designed to help you put together a successful bu,i-
ness and marketing plan. The training will be held at theOut-of~State - s35.00 * Prices Per Year , Rockeastle Adult Education Center March 5, 12 and 19,
from 5 to 7 #.m. lf you have any special requirements,
please notify us 5 days prior to class. For more informa-10% Discount to Senior Citizens - tion, call 859-622-7995 or Yvonne hairison@eku.edu.

DAR Meetiiigs
-- ----------------- The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Arneri-

1 , can Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,
September-May at 6 p.m. at First Christian Church inName 'g ' Alt. Vernon, All prospecli, e members are velcome to
attend.

.

Brodhead Lodge NIeetingAddress Ihe Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third,
Saturday at 7 p.in. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Pharmacy.

City Alcoliolics Anonymous
Alcoholics,\non>mous meets fuesday nights at 8 pm
behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.' ' in Mt. Vernon.State Zip Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcabtle Ki,vanis Club meets every Thursday at
poon at the Limestone Grill. Ever)one is invited.<. '. t

Please specify..... ' Ilistorical Society Hours
The Rockcastle Historical Society is-open on Mondays
frool 10 a.in. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.'' 1, . Il j American Legion Post 711 New , Renewal

1 , . · American Legion Post 71 meets the second rhursday at
6 p.111. ofeach month at the Limestone Gnll. CommanderL-----„------- ------- - -- - ---------------~-- -- Tommy Hodges in,ites all Rockcastle veterans to join
this orgahi,ation that honors Aineiican soldiers, sailorsMail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 and ainnen.
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66Advisory" healthcare workers, pulled aftd Nathan T. Gibbons, 25
cars out.of thesnowandgot ' of Pine Tree View Drive, Yards to Paradise ~

(Cont. from front) · grocelied for residents in Mt. Vernon werd also
their area. i named in a joint indictment .  By M«x Phelps While you rday have to .' here ' are some that will .

, sometime next week.,  , Aside from clearing ]}oth men'were charged .Uncomm6n Trees Make search to locate linulual ' work, For the neutral or al-
The City of Mt. Vernon driveways, deliver medica- with thtft 61 unlawful tak- Your Yard Different kinds , settling forpinorwil- kaline soils , go with juni-

has idsued a boil water ad- tions, transporting people to ing alld crimigal trespass- , The big neighborhood lo\v oaks like one of the pers, cedars, arborvitae, blue
Fisory fortheircustpmers in work, clearing driveways ing.., 'nfirsery may wint homie- deighbofs has shouldn't be spruce or Douglas fin For

· the Brush Creek area and and theother things that first , Tudor's bond was set at owner customers to equate an automatic reaction if an acidic soils, white pine and
they said it"s expected to be. responders in Rockcastle $35,000 cash/properly'and hjgh-dollar exquisite speci- oak is in your future. There hemlock trees come to

. lifted toward the end of this County did last week. Gibbons' at $35,000 casht men trees as thqway to have isred oakand'shumard and . mind. But also, sbuthern
week. , Livingston Mayor Jason property. . ~' -anuncommonyardthatwill scarlet oak for redfall col- magnolias, Canaan and

At the. monthly Mt. Medley said the Livingston Cassandra Falin, 33, of look fovely and get you no- ors. There is white oak and ' concolor fir trees, and per-
, / " Vernon City Countil mhet- « Fire Department,also helped Tyree Street, Brodhead was ticed. But there are many chinquapin oak fQr the tasti- haps a laurel tree or a giant

ing Monday night, Interim city crews with repairing indictdd on a charge of com- paths to an uncommon but est nuts. Ladrel oak would ~ redwood if you are in eli.
Wdter Superintendent Frank water main breaks and that plicity to manufacturing outstanding landscape, Iam bedifferent Cork oakmight mate zone 7. The Norway '
Baker said they didn't have thpy also used the firehouse methamphetamine. going to suggest some lesser grow where you live. Cer- spruce seems to adapt well
any water breaks but that as a hub for people to come Her bond:was $et at known and lesser used trees tainly the English oak is to most soils except really

: the water hadtobe 5hutoff and pick up packaged wa- $10,000 cash/Droperty. that perhaps jou'd be proud lowely. And the burr oak is wet olies that don't drain.
to WRWA and ERWA to ter, David Af ~ to hape in your yard. mighty in stature. You might Same for cryptomerias and
make sure the city's taiiks Western Rockcastle Fire 34, 0* Shandon, Lane, . Everyoife thinks of a try the Chinese evergreen false cypress,
did not get draih'ed which Chief Johnny Benke-said Brodhead was indicted for mapld tree when they start oakifyou can find one, it is Nannybehy, blackhaw
resulted in some homes in they also shoveled drive'- possession of a controlled thinking about some bigger hardy to minus 5 or 10 de- and Allegheney piburnum as
those districts not having ways and sidewalks. trans- substance. (rees fot the yard. And, let's greep. well as winterberry and pos-
any water for'heveral hours ported healthcare,workers, His bofid was'set at agree, th~re are some lovely . Tulip poplar, sweet gum, sum haw hollies can have a
on S aturd dy. + ete. He' said thej also re- $25,000 cash/property, ,maples in most neighbor- Amprican basswood, and lovely spot in the landscape

Hoivever, onWednesday sponded to what was paged Blade Clinton Rader, 24  hoods. the nat}ve American elm are and draw wildlife too. A
morning crews discovered- out as a foof collapse * a of FairvieW Loop Rod. Mt. We will go beyoild all large» trees good in the very lovely small tre¢ is the
a water line break on Main hgmd 04 Ottawa Sthool Vernon, wasindicted ontwo maples, but if a maple tree right place. The native elm pawpaw, and if you plant

9 Street,in front of the fgrm*r , Road last Friday, ' counts of theft by unlawful you require. how about a has beell hybridized to be more than one so they crosi
Main Sfreet Pharmacy "The Weight ofthe snow takinp .

 .$ugar maple, or the related tolera* to elm diseases, and Dollinate you will get some
building. Mdin Street re· ' after all of those days wa's His bond was set at black maple or caddo the zelko<'a is a reasonable ddsirable half pound sized
mained closed and crews just too much for the roof. $50,000 cash/property, maple? Maybe a big leaf substitute. Ginkgo trees be- fruits that taste like banana
were still workiI)* on the The drywall had started Marilyn J, Kates, 58, of maple or a Caucasian confelarge intime, and even custard ora bitlike a hon- '
break atthetime of publi-' cracking andtheceiling had Whistlin' Hollow Road, Or- inaple? Or the snakebark or. beat edible nuts if you can eydew,
cation.. started cracking," Benge laddo was ind}cted on two redvein vine maple for that find a female tree for sale. Shrubs really come in

Brodhead Wathr and said. "We helped them get vounts' of possessign pf a smaller spot shaded by the Beech trees grow large imd hundreds of options and 1
Sewet,dmployee Bryan as much snow offthe roof controlled substande,-one .nouse or by a largef exist- also are  lovely in the appro- aril going to save a discus-
Mullins'said the City of 'as we could so the weight count of talnpering with ing tr$~? Theri are some priate setting. Hackberry sion on unusual shrubbery
Brodhead hasn'thad any wouldn't make it collapse." phy*ical evidence and one -exotictnaples from'Asia that trees and'wild black chelly- for another topic and an-

~ major problems or water . 4 a. count of theft by uplawful might also work, including treek are appropriate fot the' othei day.
line breaks and that they , 6'Ordinance" taking.
haven't had to issue any boil - an evergreen niapie andone large lot, but the berries do Something that always

(Cont. from front) Her bond was s,t at whoseleaves look like an make abitofamess ifthey  strikes me asa bit queer is
water adi isories. $25,000 cash/property. elm. are planted near the drip e- that- the large homes often

Livingstpil Mayor Jason struction. -We anticipate Eva James, 51 of Popu- Oak , trees are pretty way, patio  or pooL Not ev- have the samb scheme as
Me<ey said that all custom- . weather delays but at least tar Street, Mt. Vernon was popular for largef yards. But eryone thinks thihgs out  for some other home on the
ers in the City of Livingston they h ave started," the indicted for possession of a why settle for pin oaks when fifty years: but a river birch street or around the block.
*re still under a boil water - nlilyor said. controlled substance. .  there are dozenk of land- can become a log four feet Uncommon, expensive trees
advisory until further notice .  Frank Baker, Water Plant + Her bond was set at scape-qualily oak species? in circ*ference. And cat- in front of every nice home
as a rdsult of last week's Manager'aiid Interim Water $20,000 cash/properlfy.

, watermainbreakspn Main Superifitendent, told the for The mess when the beans makes them look common.
Street and near the water council that the water tanks 66Scanl«- 66Danlage" alpaisa lovely tree, except inthe neighborhood actually

fall. Same canbe said for the So, ifyou want to think out-
treatment plant. · iri the city's tanks were (Cont. from front)

1118 Kentucky Emer- 'holding their own" as far. than having to replace the Somemord'modest $ized your lovelf home, you
(COIAt. from front) Kentucky coffee tree. side the box in landscaping

gency Management Depart- as storago levels. 6ack taxes.· The caller then fallen ceilink tiles, trees thatmigh} work fine in ' inight actually get noticed
ment reported that more Baker said that water had tells them that a warrant will Sevefal other businesses the landscape'gould be some' by being different, even ifthan 40,000 Kentucky to be shut offto Eastern and be issued for their arrest if and homeo#ners ill tbe of these. Sassafrass, saur- you don't spend forty thou- -households {vere without i Western water districts for they don't pay it aild that county also reported roof woodsdverbellorAmedcall sand to landscape awater last Diesday as a re-- a few hours and toward thfir local police will arrest collapses, ceiling collapses holly for acid soils with , $300,000 home. Pie'asingsuit of water line breaks, Livingston  at Burr for a them," Peters said."This is and various other types of good drainage, The rare Ben landscapes can be createddrained tanks, etc. - short while tomakesurethe just simply not true and storm-related damage. Franklin and Henry Wilson - using native trees pr just

..' city's tanks did not get people aren.'t notified about CSEPP Director Hal trees would be welcome in Some that aredifferent from66ltesponders" drained. However.Tuesday. arrest. warrants'on. the Holbrooksaidthatthedam- most yards. AInd, of course. the other guys. Diversify isit was reported that the wa- phone. This is just a way to age throughout the county the dogwoods, 1-to.w about a good word in landscaping(Cont. from front) ter level in the tanks had use fear totscam people into should subside as the storm stuartia, parrotia, katsura, just as it is in financial 01
here topick up'another der .raised bytwofeetovernight. payingadertain amount of ' is niarink an end and the mountain , ash and .retirement planning  If you

1- , » livery," Kilborne haid. 'It's just hard for us to gain money." snow is melting. amalanchiers...and for soil desire to have a different
'1'hey were all a huge help because only 300 gallons ac According  to a riews re

' lah/.Inadd everyihihid irun, , rilinut¢can be puipped ilitb lease frotii the Il:!S,kit#~Y'4i~~77;f;S~f>f~,d*:,Sb*lvilp~(1%*991*¥*4-61~ *~ing landscape, find a
ve it}J~no,-.,pua 8- es, Snowbe , yell*v-' Q -esigner who knows and

1 mord §*H&,thlj/fotd<P 't.  'thdiankiathe,Juallita Davis' caller says the anioullt of one was seriously injuidds'l: wogld and rnaybe Osage or- · loves plants to- mold yout~ Other pharmacies . property at*a anddulingthe back takes has to be paid Holbroo% said. "Things angb (66 a,vare o.f thorns yard into a paradise,
throughout the county also day tbereis ,that much usage. promptly <through .1 pre- should start improving now dnd big ole ' fruits) The author is a landscaper

' reported that other fire de- But, Monday night . that loaded debit care or wire- that the sun is shining and If evergreen trees hre 04 specializing in water features.
partments and police de. tank gained,two feet," Jost~ transfer. They say the F*ller all the snow is starting to your wish list Por your yard, V~bsite, www.rockcasttes.net ,

partments in the county . Bray, City Administrator. often becomes hostile if the melt>
helped them delibes pre- , Baker said the Brush victim refuses to pay and ,
scriptions to customers in Creek area is still wider a that the call¢r then threatens
theit r¢spective districts, ... Boil Wtlter Advisory that is them with an arrest warrant,

Mt. Vernon Fire Depart« expectpd to be lifted toward . deportatiod, driver's license Open House
ment provided a report at the end of this week. + suspension, etc.
the monthly councilMeet- Also, during the meeting, . -According to the IRS,
ing Monday night saying Maybr Bryant expressed his people should call the IRS James Miller's Retirement
that they transported '13  gratitude for the way city at 1-800-829-1040 if you -
health care workers to employees responder during know you owe taxes or Ii///7.~Aqi/I
Rockcastle Regional Hospi- the past week. "They all think you might owe taxes. ..; Saturday, March 7th
tai, transported 5  dispatch , stepped up and worked hard Ifyou don't owe taxes then ~E~ 1..
workers to the Rockeastle for hours and hours," Bryant call 1-800-366-4484 and re- ~ R, ..1. 1.'.", M////
911 Center, transported one told the council. port the in'cident „„„J<3 16< 4„""' 1 to 4 p.ni.
police officer to his resi- Peters said no'pile has lill,lit'ip:, ~»1 r hillin//IMI
dence, transported one pa- 66Meth" fallen victim to the arrest I \.,4 ·1 ' Quail Community Park
tient to Rockcastle Regional (Cont. from front) . warrant scam in Rockcastle
Hospital, delivered 15 County. However, he said
medit,tion& to residencea, All 11)ree were arrested they dre still receiving a :ibillillili 5067  Willailla Road
delivered 4 groceries to for possession of a con- large amount of coniplaints ~
residences; two EMS assists trolled substance (nletham- about seperal othet scams Pluase join us as we gatber to honorJames
and tralisported two pheiamine). Anita Adams that are promising prizes
stranded motorists. , was separately chargedwith and money. }fe said people for bis 24 1/2 years ofdedilated service.

The Brodhead Fire De- possession of drug para- are becot;le wiser about ' ,~ , '·
partment also reported that pheinalia and Mahaffey was such scams but that his of-
they checked on the welfare separately charged with giv. fice is still reminding people · PliBLIC (ILEGAL) ,

' . of several eldetly Brodhead . , ing officers a false name or fibdutit so they can prevent . , , , NOTICE
reildents thioughout the» , address. ,

 as many people as they can,
storm, delivered kerosene to All three were tod;ed in from becoming victims of ' - ADVERTISEMNE f
pedple w ho couldn't get , the Rockcasile County De- such scams. ~ ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
out, transported several .tention Center, Ddvin Peters went on to say the ,.

' healthcare workers to and *dams .and Anita Adams calls from the scamhre al- EVERGENCYPLANNINGCOMWITTEE
from s,ork and had several were later released ort a ways traced back to some. .

, EMS assists. Assistant. $7,500 unsecured bond, where. overseas which PWiuant 10 Sodon 324, tit'o 111 of tho 1986 Foddfal Supetfund
· Chief 132ian Bullock said Mahaffby remains lodged rnakes it hard fot»'law en-

,· . . th41 the fire department was on a $7,500 10% bond. forcement t6 track them Amendments ond Reauthorizat'on Act (SAHA) 00 1968 (PL99 499). the
staffed "around the clock" - 66IndiCted" down. He said the best thing Afowing Wotmation is plovided in complianee w:lh ')0 Collrluttly Right.to·
throughout the storm by j people ~n do with such Kilow t,muireivents of the SARA law,9, and ¢10 *·fl ille©th,91 and ofe,1 reco:damultiple firefighters and (Cont; from front) phone calls is to''simply ig-
EMT's in case of any type , possession of drug parapher- nore theni" provisfoRs of Kentucky Revised 61{3!Uf83. Membefs @f 1118 pubrs may ood®t 110

, of emerkency. , nalia and the fourth for op- + "Whenever someone Rockesfe County Enluge,lcy Plaftn {11 Committee by wring 10 Rockcast[4
The Brindle Ridge Fire erating a motor vehicle says you won sometbing but County Esnelgency Plancit~,1 Co,rin,tte@ PO Box 155, Mt Ve{,104 KY 46456, or

Depattdient and Clima:x ' while (Initer the iliflueAce of- you have to send in a pay- contated by terephoM at (606) 2934438 FA 006) 2584538. The Rodcast'*
VolunteerFirt Departments alcohol/drugs. , · ment firsUo a different ad-
were also open as §'safe His bond was set at dress then the organization cot,tlty P'AM",lg Corninittee Cor»fuds 11*Gi,1$ 31 tho Rock~*fe C«inty
houses" during the storm 1 $20,000 cash/property, - they are clhiming to repre- Eme*ocy Opmavor, Cer:ter, toc*ed al 755 Plogres, Or. Mt Vernon, KY 40456
for people in their respec= Benjaman frank Jones, · sent. that'41 a red ilag," Pe. of at other loc,Zon,: en *oordan¢0 20* IN Keritucky Open I,ketings ta#.tive communities who ' Jr; 45 of Sand Hill Road, ters said. "fust disregard
didn't have poB'er, water or Livingstbil dod Chrisfopher these calls because they Membed'of',he putlk may:equed to be colfed d tegulaf of speclai tree*),13
heat. The departments also, L. Catdvell, 39, of Wood.  aren't real:,The best rule of 8$ p ov;dedin KRS 61.820 ald KR3 61 825. Reco<ds of the Farling

~ helped out peoplp in their : land Place, Mt. Vernon were ~ thumb that I always tell
communities by transport- chirged id a joint "iddict People is if it soLijids too *RI,)?ilt¢0, BOA,d;ng the COunty ctn¢,1¢ocy fospor)$0 plan, platiwil gfely data
Ing healthcare workers, as- ' Inent.  , , - good to be true, then it prob- steot*, ®d ifty¢41{07 form,, or any foilow up 01*fgency notices as may
sistingstuck dlivers and ve- ,. Jones was dhargedi witil ably is." SL.bsequert41 88 ;ssued, ace open for in*e<tion, ard membels of #14 publze who
hicles on the sno,vcover(xi trafficking ]11 a contkolled w(sh to review these recods indy do so (1081 8 30 a m. to 4,00 p irl , Monday thru
roadways, ete.. . substance afid Caldwell with 5-1-8966LIW FIH@y at Rod(¢35* Count, Eftlefger,Cy Opefaion Cor(of, located 755 ProgfessPongo Volunteer Fire · possession of acontrolled· \till-1*~1 ~DPIL"1'TOM<7 Or. MI. Vemon, KY 44456, as tequ'red by the Ketitucky Open Record, l aw. TheDepartment Chief TonY substance. ,
Bulfock said they assisted Jones bond was set at .Toq·free Treatment Merp Line 19¢41 24·Nuf tek,phode nuoiber 531 QUFFOUS Of 01'1¢fg**,1 nottlcatidb& 35' ]EMS during the storm and $75,(*)() cash/property and' , 1 .8618··fIO.UA*!TI% tequited by SARA IS 066) 256· 132/. The next tneetags *41 te 31 tealso took people to kidney Caldwell's at $10,000 cash/
dial(sis appointments. He · proDerty Take control ofyeur tfe - Rockcased County 81*gecey Oper ati*t Certe#, located at 755 Ptogfes, 0¢.

/ ~idd~hn.evye~vsa~~Irrne~.dproodaed~ , J ,pn~T,-43IJu»4-trx TODAY {
.

MI. Vemoft, KY 40456 81 12 00 p m. 441*2015.
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B t- 7 District basketball3

4 -*-- -  -~ I. '1 rescheduled due to1

s~<-3-4- :, , 3 inclement weatherf V 1/ In addition to their last they were slated to take on
/1

2--
4 41*1, i,h .2-1--r-~1/:i~ three regular season the Somerset Lady Briar

games, the Rockets and Jumpers at Pulaski County

---f7 ' - -, , ~ - Lady Rockets first round High School,
- F

district games were can- The Rockets were
-__ 1~ -f . celled due to inclement sched~led toplay Tuesdaj- 1 -H - - weather and have now night but will now play ,

-

/ --3 1/I~' '- -- - . been reschedpled. Thursday night (tonight) ta
-- '  The Lady Rockets were 6 o'clock. The Rockets. +4 *-e '/ _ _] -»limia l- - -- 941. . ,- At Mason County recently, RCMS 6th grader r: 14/.F# -1 -e. _~.c-£--*-* ._j~I -6-' -_ _-- originally. scheduled to will take onthe Pulaski,

2-I - --- __ --- _4.=r:.-.III - pliy in the opening round County Maroons in theRaegan Chasteen,von her first-ever triple Jump com· , -- ,- I . - I

petition, winnin< with an incredible jump of 26'3". of the 47th district tourna- first rouhd of the 47111 dis-
SI* folio#ed that'with a great performance in long - e ' ment on Monday night but trict tournament also at
jifti}p; placing 4th overall withanBwesomejump of --- ~'- 4't*41 ,, were rescheduled to Pulaski County High
11'4.25". In th* 55.meter dash, Raegan blazed her - Wednesday night when School.
way to a 3rd pface finish with an awesome time of At Mason County recently, RCHS sophomore Katie
8.81 seconds. Her 4x400-meter relay team also placed Hensley placed 1st in the long jump competition with i '1st with kn awesome race. · a great jump of 15' 1.5".She followed that perfor- 1411.

I ''. mance with a win in triple jump, leaping an impres.
sive 30'8.75". She also ran anawesome anchor leg ~-1.-#477 ,--r1 9-' in the 4 9 400-meter relay th4t won easily with a

:4~#..-_~~*-_»__-- -_. great time of 4:36.51;
' I i

., I

2-3/#&/.-.

.

.- ' 1 . 4 . 14 < 2. 11 f  . I -3-- '.. JA.. .A L,4
01/ , id - 1 -'7 , ' 9, -,-,- ~-~1l

p.- 9 ree#witt -WPL . 2 -''~!14'3 1. i.

, , I G--- -15*-7rz .':i..,r41- -* -Le ,~imill~~ *j r * | b I . 1- ~ 1-J - -lf14: ..35-7 - - - ,- 1 't- 1 , K==
, Mil.. I * 4.r'

4:*j , . ci ' -- -1

MAbON COON CY a *1 9 :1UPi ./'15---.£ 9---; 9 ~ 1 8
,

1,/2, =.0 - 13 ---1

7, 11 ]

- *-1
.- R

- : -2. '
-' ' I -Ill- Rel ,- ,<be* _-- - I 'j, %*--- --- N 4 5 '--1 -= a LiASON CO!.RITY r.u  *- i~ At Mason l ounty, Rockcastle 5th grader Allie Mar· : - 1 T . 6.

tin had seteral outstanding performances for the- '1- 1

, I

. . , ~ - girls' teamivith all-ttme indoor personal bests in all 4
three of het individual events. She placed 2nd in the U
55.metdr dash with iut awesome time of 8.63 seconds.At Mason County, RCMS 6th grader Natalie Kirby She followed that with a great performance Of„ on the shot put competition in her flrst time ever 11'6.25" iA lotig jump. In the 400-meter dash, Allidcompeting with ad awesome throw of 27' §.75 l'.That placed 2nf with an awesome time of 1:16.98. Her Recently at Mason County, RCHS sophomore Jen-

' was the best first meet throw dver for an RCMS corn. 4x400-meter relay team also finished 2nd with a great nifer Mercer showed incredible heart after a tough
petitor. In an extremely rate display of pot'er and race, ' i fall in the 55-meter hurdles, a race she was dominat.
speed, Natalie spri*ted her way to a 4th place finish ing. She bounced back quickly sod spridtid her Way
in the $5-meter dash with an impressfre time of 8.83 to an amazing 2nd place finish in the 55-meter dash

, st£011415_ 25.. Track action at with a new personal best time of 7.84 seconds. She
- ~ also'went on to help the 4 x 400-meter relay team to

d . a dominating win while running an incredible 1:06M<ts<)RQottaty f«r 40«-meters, , -
I , . ''

-1 . i i 5 11 ' '7 .:.,'IM\-' al#:Wk : , r.tr-, 7 ./*'3- -1 i
, I , ,

.

, --111' 116. 9 4 - 1,1,4 4

... f
- - , 75--:-1-55 "'flu . ~*1'.'*iZE#El >st «1 'Rbi_

'' C 1 ~ 4

1 , Fr -#4 0 4 471- , 1 81 1 jh. * --4 '"St '' 2% , - - . -'-bL -I= -2,6 &-1,-. .3 --:- 1 , , r , , 99, -' ,4 -,
 '1 h<jin - { 4,' ':,1 9'0% ' 0:: 41' i~ - \21 )*.lf,594-3321 24£.r-A-1.*«3, >011.6-~c ~,--' ~ ,.

1  .· i.2~111LGE_~3V; ff~~a~CCA..~~.U ¥A~ 4,~',4,& 9 ,-,. ,?,'1,1 55';2/1, 0 - <-'11*~ " , '2 1 .12> At*fapgn County; the RCHS giris' 41400-meter relay team dominated the
i ''ik.'i''i~* "I ~1 1 t'p,tit|. 1 1 colifpetition winnin~ by over a minute with a season's best time of 10:44.8,

Team members from left: Tori Dotson, Kensie Sheffield, Taylor Bullock, and..., vi,36 ''#,6, f mierrq Mercer., , I

* >- ---- _-'™- 4 14* i- 1; At M:~sonclif~TI; 4
, - - -----297--- 1--2 - .'l- i ,~*-- f , : ¢.entiy, RCHS freshnlin , :=4*0 - , - - U.- --_--_ _'* 54 - l~.- 7 ~ , Grant Isdacs finishedfa' ' , /4 - 1-I- 7 41, great race iIi the 1600

-- 5 -3 4,-.1.74%1~5,9 - 1. j jnleter run iii 6th place
' - -- f1112=C*'C  - -1 overall pith an ame.  L-=9#%1AA,* 21~i'$7,445(;162~ ~T Jt<---,it NIason Count» fjtli gr#der Kensie Slieffield and some time .of,~:26.36. PA 13&*i'*42 5(314/4<' C,~ 4, fa %4 < 1,9 4r -"~h jIlis brilljilnc& continuedsophomore Lanna Prewitt had great performAnces

iu both the 1600 and 3000.meter  runs for RCHS. lit the 3000:meter run 144~,4 44~11;pi; 21 /-I - 6 - , -5, ralli5 Kensid placed 6th £11 the 1600 witb a time of 6:28, where he'ektablished a - --
r L p?while Lanna tlnished a close  12th in 6:35. In the3000, new personal best time 4-v~~41 L ' 1)~i·{,,)", '/,<,f.,b ,·0, j  L·1 = -' ' ''· ~%,~~,*Kensie placed 2nd in a personal best 12:45 and Lanna of 11 :02.39 andfinished %*4f.t /231 1 -1flilished 3rd in 13:17. ' aii amazing 3rd overall. 3 1,4 - -

L '---5<~'id#.~.1-~I~''I~~.~~ ~-*-----.5,;'ffl:''.' .4- f - 64.-- ...2 --1 4 , -----

- ---IV, 1 4 , -/1 At Mason County, the RCMS girls' 46800-meter relay team placed 2nd
.- -- - --45 1 -: oterall *ith a great season's best tline of 12:28.42. Team members from feft:

-

f - ' Karalinh Loudermilk; Hannah Davis, Destink Hamm, and Kylie Martin,:- .r - La -

-'' 1 ... ,

- I
'

- 9 ,(41»3 0 1 ' . '» . I I
, .--1----1 -- - -- 'f- *4 +

k, i 1 , i
'

-1 I. „ I f 'i / :li~ 6- S- -

- - i i
_:27. I 4 ./

1 ,
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RCMS 6~ ' grad* .$6 1 - -/,i.~ -
-Madison Hoskins 4 1- 0'..~L'-

, S : _.-. sprint¢d her way to an - - --m,imimmo,#1190&41- =S~=15., -1
.it Mason County recently, ItCM* 7th grader Au- awesome 1(!th pIace fin.

 

R:: '1 '-.- 1- 41 I 1 -

tumn Courtney led the RCHS girls' varsity team in ish in the 53-meter dash ,
,scoring with 25 points, She began with an awesome with a fast time of 9.30

3rd place linish iil the 55-meter hurdles, shattering seconds. Ifer best per. - '#-4 - .3 1 -A-
-- -l

I -ker pre,idus all-timettmepersonal best with agreat formance cime in the
time of 10.76 seconds. In long jump, Autunin placed shot put co'mpetition The *CHS and RCMS girls' track teams dominated the competition at their first
*th with a great le@p of 13'*25" and follqwed that where she placed 2nd indoor ndeet at Mason Colinty recently. RCHS won by 42 points, while their
with a 2nd place finish in tril~le jump, covering an overall with an incred· , younger counterparts won by 60. Grant Isaacs also ran great for the boys' team.
imetessive 30'8.5",  an indoor all.time personal best. ' ible throw of 26'8.5 ", Team members are front from left: Jasmin Ashcraft, Kensie Sheffield, Aliyah
She also ran her best 4001mdter dash-time ever at one oftfie best ever for Loidz, Makayla Browning, Madison Hoskins, Brianna Owens and Tori Dotson.
Masoft County, narrowly missing her lill-tinle per· an RCMS competitor Back row from  1*ft: Grant Isaacs, Jenna Rumsey, Erin Hindman, Natalie Kirby,

1' sohal best witli an awesome 3rd 1?uce flni411 in in her first-dver compe- Samantha Douglas, Nikki MeGuire and Tort Phillips. (Not all team members
1:11,91. tition. . ' present'for photb).
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Now available to public » .
1, L"LProgress reporton state's ~FI~ ijfflj'<  H#,44 6* ~ "' ':

quail restoration effort .

,.

A new. report detailin# Is paying off. In Hart ~ 2452 ,
6 4 1 , ', 2 @E: A-L =point of Kentucky's ambi. counts increased by 771

tious 10-ydar plan to boost percent, C»-,-+ -f,8 - ~f 11*< '4., : 'P: F ,
-

quail populations in the state "In south-central Ken- 11 Fs'ir * R.~.WI-- -Ue $-» .1 1 1 1=2=f ,, 7 ,45is now available to tbe pub- tucky, we went from virtu- , R. li -4_j,kisj,;,kc t· ..., * -:'. '- 1, 4. ,
'''4 -4. g

lic. . . , ally no one hunting those f,*it th~ f. 4. '9, b 4 ' 1.#AnThe five.yearbenchmark are'as tomultiple reports of . 94*_-11_!C-~ 1 4 ,
repoit stiows large scale hunters ffushing 11 coveys W.. .4 F - , 1 ,'.t:

'· John Morgan, wildlife bi. ..

habitat work to provide of quail a day - which has 'clm
quail better living conditions been unheard of for the past- i 8, , C 3 7 Al''

two to three decades," said 1.'' 4 5

ologist for the Kentucky De. . , . 8 7 kpartment  of Fish and-Witd- . 2-.,u* -'~ -'9 7 "A '9 .»..94'•'7-,;ri «  r --- 74- %*3 -,„#.11... 4. i ''4 45 . , ... I-. . . .life Resources. , ... , ,«r ''-:RA~ ", ''49*4-4 4 "2

Kentucky's plah, titled Lady Rocket's head coach Chrysti Nobte was recently honored for picking up her 500th career win. She is1- j - - i..:.,3.-. c - 2 the? "Rod¢ to Recovery," show d abovd with a ganie ball presented to her by RCHS Princgpal Jennifer Mattingly and some of the mem-
-4 - f, 3-N]* - tak,§s the giant approach to bers of the current Lady Rocket's squad. ,
11 -2 J f*-3- - - 40*1 restoration. 4 I ...5 I. 1

_z I- - -1 _r.,/. -- "In the past, for many de- and within , Hart and age brushy plant growth for about each focus area, with improving the wildlife-

-- -. r-- .I -2-1 -4(- =. . c#des, our -main focus was Livingston colitlties~ 6/ wildlife habitat. 9 The plan is available hiibitat on their #roperty,
on 'releasing pen-raised What the plan attempts to Birdwatcher Steve online at fw.ky gov. A lim- Consultations are free and

Ill' I

{-~-f>*f-- - thought we de¢ded to do," of Kentucky prior to 1900. turned quickly as areas of copies may be obtained by . to open their prOperty to
R guail. That's what we do is reqreate the landscape Kistler noted the birds re- ited nujnber of individual do not obligate landowners

-- - said Wildlif* Biolo&ist Ben This was a time w~n fa'rgl- native plants expanded in calling the Kentucky Fish hunting.
I -

1.----_ --i- 1:- 0---1 < Robinson, who co-apthored ers allowed] fidlds. ind Hart County. "They are and Wildlife Information In some cases cost share
& Ir .- - :327- -i.- - the'plan with Morgigl. "Afr fdncerows to becgme ovir- once again easy to hbar as Center at 1-800-858-1549 assistance is available to do

-5, C »2-1-5-L»*1* )**;_---- u=Iralroctlivtra~N:~43- N:333ean*e**trIRMS :C~%1vT.t%~2 Ztensceouv~2 ISSv.r~ZCr:8 trms. to D:tig~ sta<emapn~iILSSWY
5 3.,263-5-7_ :=_3-~ . s - didit't really work." and habitat for small game tion success," he said'in the The department also,emi ' gianis., Call Kentucky FishAt Mason County re- Realizing that simply re- such as quaiL report. ploys Drivate lands bfolor ahd Wildlife for more infor-cently,' , RCMS ,7th leasing bid, that were not Today's farms have ' Robinson noted Shaker gists to assist landowners mation.
krader Victoria Dotson , hatched and raisedin the much mo~ clet(red field, to Villagesdwanincreage'of
kept her &rea~ indoor wild wasn't working, 61010- m*imiz* pr~ddetion, while an estimated 10 co4eys of
seasqn  goins with more gists instead ficusdd on sdall landowners tend'to quail to morq than 50 covi 214~ r. OPE R*A TIONBwesome Rerformalices buildinb better home for plant fescue grass and keep eys . * covey*eiter¢y con- 4-4/T .7for the girls' varsity wild quail by improving the the fields closely mowed for taihi 10- 11 birds.
teani. Ii, the 1600-ineter landscape with habitat work. the sake of app¢arance. This "Shaker Village was one u NITE
run, Tort won going "Most of these  efforts recreational mowing elimi- of our first successes and it,~
away with an' awesome were a shotgun approach," na(es badly needed habitat played a critical role, serv- Drug Tip Hotlinetinle of 5:43.89. Later, in biorghn noted. "They in- fof wildlife. i ' ing asa proof of concept,"
the grueling 22.5,lap volved small areas of 10 to Habitat work performed hd said. "We proved that if 1-86-ArS.*f!3823000-meter run, Tori 100 acres. What this plan on private and  public land enough habitat is in place, » .
ran an all-time persoital did was focus on thousands under the quail recovery wild quail will respond."
best of 11:33, just miss• of acres in certain areas in- plan included burning fields Morgan noted' much Toil-free Treatment Help Linetn14 the all-time RCHS stead." to' stimulate th* growtlt of work remains, "We want to
tecord in the event. In 2009, kentucky Fish native 'grass¢s. AncE planti; establish one to two more 1-866-90-UNITE

«

. and Wildlife established six thiftning thick @fands of na- focus areas while maintain-
focus areas totaling 115,000 tive graises; di4king fields ing the ones that we already

,  acres at Peabody Wildlife to provide footholds for na- have," he said. "Our vision
M#agementArea (WMA),' tive plant. seeds; aild eradi- is to create. more success A~ Award Winning *A

-- 1  C,A Shhker Villake, Clay WMA, caiing fescue. Workers @so stories by telling people ~~rhartt Store <All
- Blue Grass Army Depot, thinned edges where fields about the success thatwe've */0&FlliFIplb

,r and tree lines met, to encour- already enjoyed." A.V~ *@CarryA. +bl Ifi
The five-year bench- .-I Comptetal//10 _.Vill

, mark report contains de-
- ' tailed' asseisment informa. - ~ *T~~ Ofea,hart¢ -=""'1-~-

tion about the challenges of Nap/* 8/>thers CA;#i/,10 4 Shoe# 1~1 ,'' , -,4 . cql~Xll~01~ VT 41~n. Read- -
I ,-t .

- t-9 4, 1 1 'p- il-'~ r 7 efs\21lt fitic maps, statistics 11 #PUb#0 $10*¢i Cd@41*41(Y '11
and in-depth Jnform-Btion , * 1M - (859)102·25$4 m:= LT&~h

-

-  *r-- ---  . -- .1".'' .

~ _ 5 ~;3 ~'' 4 l«S .; I. *i#ji#;T ~ S - 3 C .- -,-$#-. -- A-'9 .1
-

-4
r .Wit -

-E/*t»j-4,->-_. ~- 7.< _-2-j . ' fi .,% r t, 4 : 94/ 'A Jldilli . 1,, , AE , , .*anttin ff_ --~4-t- j r

led the RCMS girls' ,
team in scoring with 30 , - _2 -4 6--.<-12 -

1 'f  1., yer, ,-- , · : ~ bi: . -1* *--*c#- - --2 C 4 -points aijd sev«ral out-
standing performances.  At Mason County on - If ~ - 1~ ' - 1. Jic I

1--

She won the 55-meter 3: Saturday, ' RCHS , 4 * > i -1 -
dash, blazing her way to , sdpbomore Sierra Mer·

cer dominated the coin· , A --a time of 8.55 seconds, . petition 41 the 400. At Mason,/ Count» r Ti -just missing her all. RCMS 6tli grader ; ,
 -b L

time personal best. She : meter dash,,tihning the Aliyah Lopez sprinted 99- --
,

followed that with a  event with an excep. her way to an awesome -
 '2*Ap. -43 ,

great wiwining perfor· tfonal time of 1:05.76 , 5th plat:e finish in the . I 9 ' -4-4-
riance of 12'6.75" in her all-time personal 55-meter dash, blazingbest on the Mason *' 4 49, «long jump, also close to her way to a time of8.91 · P 3 2County track and onea personal best. Her seconds. She followed . --4of the fasiest ever by an 'best effort came in the that with a great 3rdRCHS girl. Iit the 800,400-meter dash where Sierra pladed 3rd over. place ptrforinance in , :--» 0'
she won her third e,  ent the 400.meter. dash
of the day with an awe. .

 J all with a great time of where she finished with *2:46.54. She capped off a fast time of 1:18.11. a a A .some Indoor personal a great meet with an 0 ,_best time of 1:14.94. She also raQ anf awe·awesome lead leg in theHer 4,~400.meter relay some lead leg of th6 A . 0 0 **4 x 400.meter relay thatteam also linish¢d 2nd winning 4x400-meter .-  «-1 4won easily with a great , + . .Iwith a great race. time of 4:36.51 .  relay team.,* - 1 +
I .2 1 '.0 4 : I- 'a. 1 .
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.ASTERN KENTUCKY- I I
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R.EC-YCLING WMethe¢ your goal;s to .38 -
*1*4" " Weight, get fit, or adopta

healthie, !,festyle, 3 visit £0'A- I ,PAYIN~liTE~NT~IrinT,N„Hm,m METAL a prim*y caro physician 1, a
Fas*. Frientliv Service -Accurate. Honest Weigills great place to start. KentuckyOne

- - A prtin~41 cara physician car, Primary Care*., ]Now buying golit atict silver scrap at our pfovide yoll With a personalized ' 'Crab Orchard locgitioit only! - · - plan M get healthy this yea,1 , - -

We operate a fteet of trucks and can provide and for m409 iears to com* Kenfuckyone Health
Primary Care Associatesroll-off containers and trailers to be placed at , Sen®es Provided

• Adoual Physical Examsindustrial and demolition sites. GEREA LOCATIONI• Immunizations
Visit our website: www.easternkentuckyrecyclitig.coin , Sick or Well Care 305 Ewil Sfreet, 4th Ftots'

65*948.2343 :
COP P .ER - ALUSIINUM * BRASS Health Management Al.cres,8 9/* Ment,• Asthma

, Diabetes 459.986.0302, , '3 2140 8*ttfefie;,~ &*,est~fal HAA *
• H;glt Blood Retsure , . ,=EL/Al. At,WL, . 2*4*41 · t• Hfgh Cholesterol

Crab Orchard Locatioti Junction City Location ~, ,
345 Maill St. a (fleq ta l)(111.11 (;elle, .tl Sic)le) 36- Mullip# Lil • (be*i~le 14,11(677)3,{ Spil'(INEL)) · 1. ' : v '

(,(16-.4~5-2.421 Opell. Mon-Fri  821111 to Ipill 85,J-85 1-6963
5.,i 8,mi to BAR :. Open' Moti-1't i Hani to ipm ,

, Manchester Locatioil: Williamsburg Location 1

1323 5(,uth 1 1*v Ill ' 40() S,nov Ro:id (lichind I irc>tone)i " -· (bihitidllot 1%ds Sct,ic# (k'titit). . 606.5 198513 1
6()6-598- 1 1 21 (}pen· Mon-1'ij *am tv *m , (}pen. Mon I'ti Hitin to -i. 15 pm , --I'll.in-/.1-li--1.........mi.r~:..~~*luu~~
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· - L 4 2 --- i r.-_-- _~~ H{ddei~ Among Us

-4  ~11-1-«1- - The American
I , r <'76$: ----*ESSes ---= -- ../ 1 Elm Revolutionary

I " z- -- 3

r-

T-©«. Wur:Patriotsli4.3 1--.--------:1 -433 *-.#V

~  ~e" *4*34 f -ti-{i?!~1* - i)-,f ~~-<-SfRUi-fi4 ~f'-1{6~kcastl~all
6 - 4 496-47:4 . "23, -1-J, 1 - 1/I.

-

I. m - -<
By Karen Hamm Adams to Princess Ann jail (MD).

To celebrate and honor Archibald served between
, , , . the coonty's American four to  five montfs pro-

, . ~ Revolutionary War Patri- tetting tho shoreline. He

The Mt. Vernon Fire Department had a metal carport collapse last Widnesddy afternogn due to the heavy ots and to enlighten the statbd that his entire ser-
Community about the ser- vice,*as performed on the

; weight of the sni»4 from Winter Storm Octavia. Mt. Vernon Fire Chief David Bales said the collapied c#rpdrt vice and'sacrifice of these Broad Creek, Wicomicodamaged the top of a rescue trailer and also damaged some of the solaipanels on the robd sign boards. brave men, on behalf of River, Manasquan River
,  .-9/ ' , ' the Rockcastle Chapter of and the Delaware Bay to

%,4 - 1 7,« 4141**AE!9 " the Daughters - of the prevent the British from'

- , American Revolution, I landing. He served no
,

.,;, i 1 0„ il~mNa
'

' . '* 1,,tf
of the service of the as a private,4..1 ' *

..'.I *~th~al known patriots living in Archibald 11, e ik " ' , d'n Sus-
r.™. 4 '........ 1 r,''. t k -·' 1 4 ,

 
have compiled highlights less than twelve months

z ~ the coubty and who *p- sex Co D]E when he en-, '44 + :i. ,
plied for a pension be- tered the service and con-,

I '' I I .% '4 1 4 &~ ~'~~.* 6 ~,~„:£-'j *#p.:~'~~~~~ tween the years of 1818 tin,ued tg live there after ~
and 1842. All information th4 wai ended. He movedi am=.

11 1 4 1 4 #,f &  --ial
/

, , 64 8 was taken from the fr~in ihe Eastern shores
, ,--4' w patriotts gw,n account] after the war to NorthI . I8 6,4,4052411£kitbilies.422'* . from his pdnsion applica- Caplinaand from there to

tion and other historical » Kentucky where he had
' '' ' ., .,-,LI 16 :~ -~.=-2- : documents. More infor- lived for last thirty years ,

, I k 'f,-4 k 4.'~, 4,] f '  -5'SUN~«~F*-~- -= ---TI-- -2--1 mation can be found on in Pulaski and Rockcastle
0· '*« ..-4- ·11-*-*f-- --,--,- - -2 - 6_-- -r"-s~~ eachpatriotatthetocalli- counties. He wasr -

S ./,"· p __L-*T<-_*--p---1 ~----/S--v-2 :.A_*2~_fl'~€-171 . brary or the Rockcastle aWarded a pension inthe---

-- -'- .- '17-1. Historical«: Sdciety, artiount ofseventy dollars
The awning collapsed last Wednesday morning at the former Fain Furniture store on West Main Strdet in Mt. (Copyright Pending). 1£ arrearage to Sept0mber
Vernon. No damdge was reported to the building as a result of the awning collapse. > ou are interested in join- 1834 and then a semi-an-

4, - , ing the Daughters of the nual allowance often dol-j . C 1.-
-I.

.

1 :I--/ Ameri an Revolution or 1 CU J -T I

the Children of American His pension papers do
'' March 18358 - - *..... I - 1 . .

11 - --. '' f . - W

2 - Y/- * Revolution, please contact not mention a spouse or
4

Debbie Brown (606) 758- children. The suspected .
8659 or Ins Young (606) children of Archibald

4-4- . 256-2851. Hasty were. Archibald
ArchibaldHasty Hasty Jr. ( 1781 DIE- 1858

,

IL) married falne Smith., Archibald Hasty was They had nine children :4., P.-

4- born about 1751 in Sus- Elizabeth, Eliza Jane,
·.4~ ., 0#*52· t *S

-'~ - ----il----illlllll - Octobdi' 1839 in J'ames, Stephen, Miltoni4 '

~ cording to his pension ap- are buried at the Bergen
---9 Rockdastle Co. KY., Ac- Nancy and Robert. They ·

1 plication, Archibald gave Cemetery in Lilly IL,

'

' ' . f
.

49* 4*~.4.~~~,~.,~f.*,w,,*Wr.**~,.~~.,..I,.,*.~,y.~~;'4%&E#41 .,his service on 30 July After 1860 Pulaski Co.
the fol]08 ing account  of Robert Hasty (1785 DE-

' 7 46.#,:600*~,*214*44- -+444*'**~Ti,2,71,1,BI,6,,I.Fik,~.41#5%#Z,,~6„,.,0~~r,.~.„1,",L.p~,~.~.,~,,.~6~,,,,< 6.~2,~,6~~.6.~.,,4,,,~~.~.~~i,,.r,6..1,~,~~N.~41~,~,~~..~~.,54,~,4,4~,,2,6~.,1~0.4,.4*~ Sarah
Storm damage was first reported in the county early last Wednesday morning when a large awning collapsed KY at the age of eighty- McCullough. They had
at the Mt. Vernon Drug building on Richmond Street. Employees said the awning njust ha, e collapsed some- · three, eight children: David,
t}me last Uiesday night or early Wednesday morning. No damage was feported to the building. ' ' He entered  the service William, Nancy, Rebecca,

, i of the United States As a Margaret, Martin, Sarah
1. f 1 -_.~1 militia man inthe Revo- and Elizabeth. Nancy- 1/ ' 1 .1 /# i- 1 ,\11I il -I =- 1

lution,ary War in the year, Hasty (1789DE-After, 1 :7 -Cric' ,)<r~ 1 6,(/--f t --1 : -1-5--.--4-«ta of 1777 in Sussex Co. the 187013) married Ben-
I .'' C ' '1 ~ 1 ~~ 4 ~-2 LI '-'.:-- 23-3.-- "I1 Tr_ _-' 1 ' -1 ' - - -= -~-- -,- -- .I state of Pelaware and was. - jaimin Barnes who was ,

ji_- _ -  1.1~-  _-_--) ,--ho-it_j--i-=41- -_---3.Cf-1- 1 1-7, '2~~~.' ~there held'toinilitiaduty ' killed inthe War Of 1812
, on 5 May 1813. She later

~ He served four weeks married Edward Casey.
6 - -4',4 499-62- -~- ]]~iJ 3-_1,:f j <.ka--_s_-_48_s~f -_,44-124'ikij__--_i~ under Captain Israel » Nancy redeivedagovem-
if-- 2 - - -1 ~,1 ' f -2 - + T ~I--4 -_':-- I--- ij )_ - 2 ~~*242-4- _--]_q,~-,-t >i-'--:~i£#~-fi£4*~Il 2 ~ Hitussey, Lieutenant Is@ae - ment . pension for

1//LIEVAllFil.;~f Moore, and EnsigII Benjamin's servicq in the s
Charles Marine. He was War of 1812. Lekin Hasty

7 - 2 ', mArched to a  plate called (1792 DE-1869 Pulaski t
Blackfortand stationed as Co. KY) married Martha
a guard until he returned DeBord. They had five

. home. He was directly children: Henry, Matilda,
,, . called out and seried three Lucinda, Eliza and

weeks under the same of- Artemissa. Levi Hasty
ficers add again at Broad (1794DE-1863IN) mar-
Creek (NC)and returned ried Lydia Unknow n and
homd and was immedi- later Eve Hinckey. He

~ , ately called out againt He had six children: Elisha,
· se}vdd linde'r the same of- Serene, Cynthia, Levi,

+ fidets alid served thred Jbnathan and Mary.
Winterw6eks chasing after Tories Horatio Hasty (1801 NC-

ne,ar a, town . called after 1863 Rockcastle Co.
' 1 Salisbury situated on the KY) married Betsy: j/lit/%*. * 1%1torm ~ W)comico Rivelr (Mary- Watson.

+ land). ' ' They had one child,
' ~They took some plis- Levid.  Second marriage

oners to the Salisbury jail. tq ZelphiaCummins.
Two leading Tories were Tliey had eight children:* st-~11 - captured by the names ' John, William, Fountain ,
Disharoon and Stephen Andrew, Sarah, Amanda,cal¢sing - Miste'r and were hanged./ George and Robert . .

, . 2 . Archibald returned' Elizabeth Hasty (1806

i problems :: -
 1 ; hoide' and *as Agaih im- Pfilaski Co , KY- After

mediateIy Jalled out to 1871 Pulaski Co, KY)" , serve four weeks unlder . married Uriali Acton./1' , the iame officers on the, They had one child named
,t: Broad Creek to prevent.  Elizabethl

, hi the photo above, the RV Park at Lake £inville the landing of the  British Archibald Hasty died
,~ was a frozen tundra last Sunday as the highs through- on American soil. '- in October 1839in

out the week reniained above freezing and the lows He returned home for a , Rockcastle Co. KY, His' 8 ' l.4 , reinained below freezing causing melted snow to melt* f. few days an{~ethmed to final resting place is cur-3 >4$,»*,e

-4
4
2
4
#
-F

-

and then refreeze. Other areas of the county also re- service and was marched rently unknown.1 4~ ported floodixig during the day that turned into fro. to Manasquan River to . As to date, no desceri-b zen surfaces as temperatures dropped. Rockcastle
4 r ': Countians experiencddanarctic blast ofcoldairlast guard the shoreline, dailt of Archibald

1:' week with low temperatlires in the negatives on sev: against the British. They Hastyhas joinad the ~
eral days. At left, the thermometer on the Coinmu- captured two British», Daughters ofthe Ameri-

1" nity Trust Bank clock on Main Street in Mt. Vernon barges loaded with flour, 2 can ReVolution. Based on
· showed a temperature of -13 degrees last Friday and salt. » ~ ' his service, he would be

morning. Local weatherman Bud Cox reported a , They also captured considered anew patriot
: .3 44%*Mil = high of 9 degrees and a low of·161ast Friday. prisoners who were takert for the Society.

r . * / '5* '.75r~ i
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News from the ~~ Breakthroughs for Circuit Clerks'
Organ Donation Awareness ProgramRockcastle

- The Circuit Court Clerks istry. lf it were my husband hope to have over 50% of

Ckjurtllotlse [~I~ , - of Kentucky made 2014 a or my friend who neededa Kentuckians registered by
. momentous year in the fight transplant to live another next year."

-------~------r to save lives.With 998 Ken- day, I would want them to Do you have a donation
tuckians on the waiting list hape one. That's why I'm a story to share? Local donOI- Nicia,D. Leger, ~rap• Marrictge for an orgintransplant, there registered donor. If I can families,' transplant recipi-

Circuit Civilf *2,;Jit;;Rln is no better time to join the save a life when I 'm gone, ents and families and tho'se
Kentucky Organ Doilor I'm willing to do it." who'may need a transplantS t Stilts 2 ' : tax . _ Licenses» Registry, Kicking off 2015 with one day are invited to 'step

f Anita aild Timothy
' Kentucky Farm Bdieiu' Albifght, prdperty inClyde Cheyenne- Kimberly In 2014,103 unselfish heart, York's office is reach- forward, Your involvement

Halcomb Estate, to Freddie Scott, 19, Mt Vernon, wait. individuals in Kentucky - ing out to those in will educate others about the
v. Shawn Childress, et al,1 R. and Cora J, Moore, Tax ress ' to Bradley Wayne were able to save 332 lives Rockcastle County who powerful gift of donation.
$5,184 plus claimed due .

Kentucty Farnilfureail $118 , Conn, 24 Mt. Vernon, un.. and many more individuals have bden touched by the Please visit the Trust for Life

v. Timothy S. Milburn, Marlon F and patricia E. employed. 2/14/15  were able to enhance mission of organ donation. website at www. trustfortife org

$43,624.50 plus claimed Mqllins. property,oil US Rebecca Car61 Richards, someone's life orgive sight These stories will be com- or call 1-866-945-5433,,

- due. , 
Hwy, 25, to Kimberly E 38, Brodheadi S RNA 'to through tissue and cornea piled into an inspiring online Don't forget to register as a

JP Morgan,Chase Bank Gibson. No tax . Michael Lester Bridley, 36, donation, Still more than wall dedicated to raising donor, too, and help Ken-

vs. Brien D. Begley, et al, Ran* and Joyce Saylor Brodhead, factory. 2/19/15 124,000 patients are cur- aw areness about this mis- tucky reach a national goal.

$156,817.91 plus claim*d Branch Rd,, to 13obby and 32, Mt Vernon, production gan transplant. Tragically, found on the Trust For Life tory or age, eve?yalle canproperty on, Dix River Samantha 119 aft Saylor rently waiting for their or- sion. Current stories can be Regardless of medical his-

due. CI-00026 ~ Rita Wagers. Tax $10,50 operator to Steven Ray each day 21 patients lose website www. trustfortife.oi·g. register as a don6r.

b · James S. Stedemoller Hamm, 37, Mt Vernon, fae· their fight, and their lives, "Mady pdople have been "In 2014, Rockcastle
District Civil  and Glenda Stegemoller, tor. 2/20/15

 waiting. Kentucky's Circuit touched by the gift oforgan County residents donated

St]lit,5 * -' Prdperty ig Rockeqstle - , Clerks are determined to and tissue donatioil here. By $2101 tothe Trust For Life

' County, to William and makdadifference and end sharind thoke indredible and 302 residentsjoined the -District the wait. journeys, we can inspire oth- Kentucky Organ Donor
DeSsie Calhoun. Tax $40 "When you get your li- ers to say "yes" at the Registry. I *m proud of the

Midland Funding.LLC Fannie Mae, property on
v. Heather Miller, $556,94 Big Orchard Road, to Jacob - (0 urt  cense or state lD, wo ask if driver'$ license  window," generosity of our cQmmu-

plus craimed due. 1 - , and Gina N. Harding Tax ' ' ' You would like to donate $1 ' explainsYork. "We are such nify and appreciate yout
to increase public edgcation a supportive community. I support of this life-saving

Carla Nicole Green vs. $88.50 February 11, 2015 about the mission of organ hope more people realize the mission," York s#id. Cur-
' ' ' Billy and Jeff Isaacs, fore- Ronnie and Teresa Hon:Je#rey S. Lawless donation in Kentucky. We need that is right here in our ret]tly, 37 % of Rockcastle

ible detainer complaint. C- Johnson, property izi Castle Joshua B. Brewer: fail' also askifyou wish to bea county. It doesn't cost'any- County residents *e regis-00024 #  Ridge Subdv., to Kayla ure to wear seatbelts, $25 registered organ donor. Ev- thing to join the Kentucky tel:ed dodors.Renae Barnett. Tax $105. fine (suspdnded); operating ery person who says yes Organ Donor Registry. We ~ ,Fannie Mae, property on on suspended/revoked op- gives hope to all those pa-1*ordldl~-,'.Nit~.=ad, tola- ~ntlicepse, $100 fine *irzk=25 ~ ' '1=m",1 , *
Neal Brian McCall, Ashley D. Bussell: fail- Court Clerk Eliza Jane York,property on Richmond St., ure to ,wear seafbelts and no This year was a record , Mah PY te QeC. Douglas Brock, Sr. Mt. Vernon, to Marcus and operators/mop¢d license, year for Kentucky, thanks to Lincoln County Produce Auction LLCand Judy Brock. propert~ Danielle Reppert. Tax bench warrant (bw) issued the circuit clerks and their 2896 KYHWY 39 51 Crab Orchaid KY 40419 PHON,E# (606):554010

alolig US 150. toi»tucky, $13.50
Dept. of Transportation, lax for failure to appeor (fta). hardwo'rking staff. In 2014, ~ Upcoming Special Sales

$204. Robert Date Cromer: 44.5% of Kentuckjans do- Mairh ;th 11:00.1.M
. operating motoivehicle uni nated $ 1 to the organ dona- Ist Antitial Poidlry, bmull Animal and 1.h c#pck fale.

der influende of alcohol/ tion awareness program. On M,veb -th ne u ill .:111{d) and Farm items at
1 -·.*---'. 4 '3"Wa"St dz'*~4 . --4'  drugs, bw issued for ftd, The Kentucky Organ Donor 11.(10;1 m 11,11,„ied lip Poult:y. Silial! Aqu,val§ u·.it Livestock

John 0. Frater. speed. Registry reached a mile-
March 214 9:00 11.m

f f ing and failure to issue iII- stone and celebrated 1.5 bt annual Eli m Machinery. Hone,

f ' 3---25' * Februar,J ic V surance card, license sus-
 tered as donors, , Material alld rool Salel

million Kentuckians regis- 1'1<4 Produce Equipti,et~t. Building

1 -w...• 11 pended for fta.
"Without the Circuit 'll,is #,11 i.plave our A.Wal <pt'i,1 ·James D. Helton: speed-*r Clerks and deputies, we may , Consignment ille 'iut du~ to tht· 14:ing, failure. to wear Qualizily of.nialt ;t:n!, we 9,;1 ·,it

\ Love My Library A seatbelts, operating on sus. not have 50.000 names on Se!! howxhold 60uds. quilu. int,quer, ,

' ./4 #s ,/ + pended/revoked operators the Kentucky Organ Donor Peulte ·ind ;mall *nimak .itid b.% i,its ,
,~t tnis 'ale!:·fA : Month s  /4 2 questions at driver's license, for ni!:c 1006 ard rtrin items.]. , 4'C C 2 -1 license failure to surrender Registry, Because of their 'AQ #111 6. ¢ 1%,91' I..Wuns here

-~xs,~* : =A - «,>- + ~~-43 Ct:trits~ra~s license, rvac~ ~5vieninwe53rtrx:ti

 NAh b '0;,te·!*MAW , 01 "re.6. '.g k.* 30,
,''~,I~~2< '~:i~~~,*-/10~L#,1- ~ ~*~i'I,''~~'~~ by unlawful taking, $50 Director of the Circuit ·

 1,6,0 i.< 4 M+44 4Joseph S. Holsing: theft Shelley Snyder. Executive
-" **{ fine plus costa tuid restitu- clArk?;,Tot?tlt,For, Ifif, pr,R 61.·84:er . .. 1·,pr d.~d) i:,~*,4„4 ;1 e' Billy w, Bi, ad 6 2 2 4i '' "0/ Al:, 11.M,ce, S1)uring the montll of F tion., . < . w , v: - &1*#9,, gUnijl, tbis 1)'Tiffiqn ,

 Ltuid C. Schrock ·' · (»411 '*VIS.Obol450/~IW>1***  ..,1 Tabatha F. Ifoward: t&11 tguS)93'>:bur family, man~ C,Ab Oreh,wit KY 10419 , ,", 1 ~:·EC*25 »
..February return all tate ~ ~ by unlawful taking, $100 doj; t realize how vital it is ' ,~ fine plus restitution if re= that everyone joins the Reg- -

books and the fined wi,11 be 4 , quired; drug paraphernalia
5 . /.* - buy/possess, 90 days in , '

·. forgiven! /* 15 1 jail/probated 24 month*. Ordinaft¢e # 2015-1
'r. \

I ' /<95.1 * Julia Kirby: ihdft by un-
AN ORDINANCE ENACTING AND ADOPTING A SUPPLEMENT TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES. , ' /.. 4 11 lawful taking, bw issued for . . , , ,

' ' OF THE CITY OF MOUNT VERNON. KENTUCKY/9 * 15,12: fta. .
Garner R Mink: speed-

in¥ and operating on sus- *HEREAS, Amerkaln Legal Publishing Corporation of ancmnatl, Ohio has completed the 2014 546
pended/revoked operators supplement to the Code of Ordinances of the City of Mount Vernon, which supplement contains all ordinances

of a generd nature enated since the prior Suppkment to the Code of Ordinance$ of the municipal,ty; andlicense, bw issued for fta.0~HAILEY SCOVILLE Jonathan S, Northern: WHEREAS, American legal Publlsh4 Corporation has recominended the revision or»additk81 of certain

=--BONHAM operating niotor vehicle ull- sections of the Code qf Ordinances whkh are based or, or make references to sections of the Kentucky Revised

der influenge of alcohoU Statutes;
3'

~ - ATTORNEYS AT LAW-- drugs, sentencing ordefen- WHEREAS, it {s the intent of Council to accept theses updated se~lons in accordanc* with the changes
ttered. '  , t. of the law of the Commonwealth of Kentucky;

Jamie M; Price: failure NOW, THIEREFORE, BE IT ORD4NED by the Cit~ of Mount Vernon:1-1~iley Scoville Bonhato t#proud to announce the addition « «to wear seatbefts, $25 fine.of Brittany N. Riley to her law pr*tfce at 108 Carter _ Dora kan Shores:  leav- SECTiON L That the 2014 5-15 suppWement to the Code of Ordinances of the City of Mount Vernort,
Dr, London (directly behind Patton, Chesnut, Binder Kentucky, as submitted by Ainerkan Legal Pub#shinatorporatjon of ancinnatt and'as attached hereto, 66ing scene of a<cijientlfail- and the same fs hereby adopted by reference # ffset outln its entirety.Insurance Agem y). They continue td practice in divo rce, ure to render Aid or assis- ' Fchild custodyi child dupljort, car accidents, criminal defense iance, sentencijhg orde~ en- SECTION 2. That this ardinance shall take effect  and b* 10 force from and after its date of passage,
am  1 person:d injury. tered. approvat, and publication as required by IM.

N''f*>'2ka4„, -1 A , *d r=*Phillip' ' AAdrew Passed thi, LAC) dayof Ir,1,)Lia.cu ,20 95 .
*,Fiist consultatioh ~ 1, Stephens: disregarding sig-u .. - 1 1 , -t« f ,

13 free. ~ F*~*~~ '~';' ~ *~L nats from officers directing Passed on first Reafrg
 

33«'4,~ AUX b\5 1•The ONLY' f 1 traffic, $50 line and costs,
registered, A.~ „6 $-Da i, ,&Il Speeding: Damion Jon Adopted on Secontle?dihs 1223->ts=3 -nurse and Winn, license suspen,:ltd, Signed by Mayor , )attorney iTt *W,,M,~ ~' ~~~~ "~~ for fta.the area. William T Flannery: op- Published ' :''f. Ault..i

'6 10 years .65#Mia erating on suspended/fe- Recorded by City Cterk ~=-A 1....... r a__,- .~-,t> , .
eperience  voked operators license and -,, , _~~~Whitley,, failure ofownertomaintainPulaski, required insurance/securithRockcastle, Clay, 3*:, Illili~,' 90 days (each count)/pro- . C· Jackson·, Madison bated 12 months. ATTEST: ,  --r'... --rrand Leslie counties. Dustin D. Hensley: theft - S I '

. Honest and fair reptesentation, by unlawful taking, 365 , ,
108 CARTER DR ' 1»NDON, KY days/probated 24 months Cfy Cle* ' ~ - , ,11,ISiS 11 .Nt , ..,di,31!1:37'e,1 606-862-6000 · BONHAMLAWKY,COM plus costs and restitutiod,

1 + , 4 , , '. , ''
,+ b, '. f.,

,

.See your home in a whole new light/
,:.

Get a Free Philips LED 134]b 4 1'2 ' ' *CDBilling
11~Yll'*PIXW&~Ijll~~,s'~,4,~i#",#'~'~i~*%95250. ~~p,~,~,~.'~~.'~","~~~.~~' :

1 4 I ' # .» I

? 1, 11,{**1 ~ Follow these simple stepsand startsaving:' 2*.fl
.

' '.'' '1 ti' FSPts*
,t' • Visit'www.jacksonenergy.com

®JACKSON ENERGY• Click On Billing/ns/ghts
- A Tbuchstone Energy®, • Complete the home profile r . Cooperatife ~~

• Look for your Free Philips ..~ . >
\,14.1 ,~<,1.~ Slimstyle LED bulb In the mail , ,# , WWW.jacksonenergy. com • 1800-262-7480

' 1, .' f
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Kentucky Afteld Outdoors

Improving fisheries ,
 4

I ,

to try this spring 0,{ 2'S  .-~.A P; 3~ Ii.*34 J~~.9,~-,A~~K.$4~,2~.,f~k/:*6~ E
The ddepest snow since The rock bass io the with brush and small trees ImkjAA#..0/1/bilial/*.1,·$2 14,1/li.*' .:,9*144_.1-L,=-

Bill Clinton roamed'tile · Elkhorn Creek system area during the drawdown.
White House pounded Kell- = seriously underutilized fish- These areas also make ex- 1141- i -

' tucky this week, leaving in ery and the stream holds a cellent early sqring crappie
its wake stranded cars, sore fantastic population of these fishing spots 011 the lake. 6 f < = 'f" I. 81 ~.'.i '~' 1' , {' ' , #*Pih 'Ir
backs from shoveling snow fish. Lake Cumberland crap- f ~. m:A ,=100 6 --- -~#SiS:,6 .add grum,bling citizens. "We are seeing the high- pie readily strike 2-inch red -

It seems remote now, but, est numbers ill 20 years of and chartreuse tubes fished :5~ 2,]>,»31* 0-: ff;'f>*,,S!*%1)1333 s . *37/1~:,i:~,ze ~~it ~~~in just a couple of weeks, rock bass 8 inches and on 1/32-ounce heads , „r»,4 2,  ',4,« d):'/'4 .A, .&4·"  *or"ov'/5 :' 'f ,<': '0" i , 5%2  '·TO" "P' ' ,' ' '4% ,$; Pl,"'6'„",", ' „~- , {
we'll be slipping on short longer a& Well as 6- to 8-inch woiked among the flooded G~<fpe>ys>~,it,·~,p.:6_, ,',,fy':5'gp'*'..ff ,,]'.':, .1'3."r %,]...'.~8'S.2 .. c .' ' '-"~'~, ~ '.' .,
sleeye fishing shirts and hit- fistl in the creek," said jeff trees along the edges of The Rockcastle ATC Welding Technology Program would like to extend a sin.
ting tile water. This bracing Crosby, central fisheries dis- open water. They also strike cere thank you to NACCO Materials Handling Group in Berea. Last week

cold will soon pass. trict biologist for Kentucky minnows suspended under NACCO graciously hosted a facility tour attended by 39 welding students. While
Discovering emerging Fish and Wildlife. bobbers in the same areas. there, Ken Holt presented the welding program with a ch6ck for $500. This check

Dopulations of iport fish irk Rock bass make a great Crappie in Lake will be used to purchase supplies for the upcoming KY DOT bridge code test

a 14*0 pr stream is a kood irIVoductory fish for chil- Cumberland tend to hold given tl senior welding students. NACC,0 employs many residents of Rockcastle
' skill to learn to increase dr60 6rb*ginning anglers as deeper than OIl other reser- County and has been a longtime suppordr of Rockcastle ATC.

your fishing success. It is they strike often and hArd. voirs.
also the easiest skill talearn Ro-ck bass, @lso commonly Get out thfs spring and
concerning the outdoors. calied redeyes or goggle- try some of these burgeon- Oral health fair held for

Studying the 2015 Ken- eyes, bite willingly when ing fisheries. You may have
tqcky Mshing Forecast is all other species refuse. a fish story for the ages to

' youneedtodobeqause fish- They make great sport on tell after a warm day spent 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders
eries biologists across the ultra-light spinning or spin- fishing these *,aters.
state recommend sonic im- cast gear or on fly fishing Submitted sion services . They learned Your Drink and HOSA stu-
proving fisheriestotry eaoh equipment. Big rock bass Author Lee McClellan is On February 13tb, the about oral health careers dents enbouraged students '
year. A printable version is ' oftert fool stream small- a nationally aWard-winning Bright Smiles Oral Health from AHEC. Regional Pre- to Drink More Water Knd
available on the Kentucky mouth bass anglers with a associate editor for Ken- Coalition hosted an oral vention Center ' and distributed bottles of Cli-
Departnfent of Fish and. hard strike and determined tucky Afield Inagazine, the health fair for,Mt. Vernon Rockcastle Health Depart- max water,

Wildlife Regourdes' fikht', maki'n~ the angler official publication of the Elementary 3rd,4th, and Sth ment stressed the impor- Every student went
webpage at fw. ky. gov. believe a nice imallmouth Ken tucky Department of graders. A big th#nk you to tance of tobacco abstinence. home with a new tooth

1 ' Thf rainbow and brown inhated their offering, only Fish and Wildlife Re- all the community partners Oral Health Education waA brush and tooth paste com-
, tfout in the Cumberland to ladd an 8.inch rock bass, sources. He is a life-long who participated, in the provided by Whitehouse pliments of' White House

River didn't feel too good Rock bass hang in eddies hunter and angler, with a event. Something to Smile , Clinic and Rockcastle Peds. Clinic' and Di. Chadwdll.
during the drawdow'n of covered in foamy water, passion for small;mouth bass About was an interactive Dietitians from Rockcastle Something to Smile About

Lake Cumbtrland to repair near undercuf banks with fishing. oral health fair. Regional Hospital encour- challepged students to, keep
the ailing Wolf Creek Dam, exposed roots. They vora- , As they arrived students aged students to Rethink their smiles for a lifetime.
The regul,4 flushing of cold .ciously strike practically any were greetdd by a large
water into the Cumberland in-line spihner cast near Something"to Smile About -

1}rer slowed to a trickle in them, but also gobble 2-iuch Cumberlands sign made by Rockeastle '~~i~uitum W,nd*** -High School art students.Ms*WTS tysti.St Fall Dean's List Rockcastle High School
world class trout fishery in leadheads. Rock bass make In recognition of their HOSA students challenged
the river suffered. 'filings excellent table fare with a academic performance, the participants to a game of .Sol#r-Zon, 91154 #xmmi Ii~M . . ,1,,#{= Installdion T,, ,2' ~ c
are really beginning to im- firm, sweet flesh. con'tpa- Office of the Vice President, tug-of-far to learn about the - *b --;*
prove with theretum ofnob rable to bluegill in flavok for Academib Affairs has ilbportance of flossing, 80*111 -
mal water levels in Lake The crappie fishing con. announced he students that HOSA students also pre- JUST SO Mot , , . -
Cumberland and the conse- tinues to improve in Lake have been na:nled to. the sented a skit, and acted as Z "Mot ont, do - stand
quent higher flow into the Cumberland. Water now University U of She guides. - 0 , 4 behind our windows..we stand 0,1 ilieml~
river. coversacres of young sy- Cumberlands' ~UC) Dean's The 'Tooth Fairy and 11, 1 ;11 , . Local Ovmer, r

. "We have more 12. to camore and'other trees that list forth¢2014 fallsemes- Rockcastle · Regional's , / ,
 I i. IN' I a

15-inch rainbows in tlfe sprouted On the exposed ter. Rocky «the Health. Ho~nd - _

Cumberland River than we banks of the lake during the , ' To be eligible, students were attendance td pose for St 43must have achieved agrade pictures aod to cheese the , BBBhave since 20072' said Dave drAwdown, making ideal of"A" inconvochtionwhile kids on in their games.preyes, fisheries research crappie habitat. Population
4iologist forKentucky Fish sampliili conducted last ~aintaininga minimum cu- MVES Students learned Z -

r"'.* V,4 - '/L'L
and Wildlife yeareveals a good popula. mulative scholastic stand- about and ate health snacks iC...:.'-8 :.. ...'. V ' , d.'j'..=11=gl@= li
' The brown trout in the tion of 12- to 14-inch crap. ing of 3.59. i pkovided by th6 Rockcastle

Local' students .who County Cooperative Exten- ·Monthly payment based on 7.99% for @0 months, Bank approvai needed.
Cumberlancl *e also doing pie it; the lake.

~ much better and tbis jish*f . .,. ."With the 7,#ter )©.fls earned this- hqnot ioct\Idef f 11 -* .''

· shourd libbidbe dfarkedfy in back*to normd; tlidfishin„ Hay].ej) Dd.Vik';116atitt?i

11- to 12-inch brown trout Lake Cumberland should Mitler,. all of of Mguntthe future. "Wo bave many for practic>[G all species in Dd'66el , and " i<fhdfsa# Stop by and see

in the river right now and a improve with so much new Vernon, ,
good chunk of 13 to 15 habitat," said Ron Brooks, 2 Located' , in 111® "me \V'( jOr allyour l#i,an,il

inchers," Dreves explained. director of fisheries for Ken- Williamsburg, University of = health insurance needs!
Ithere, will be some good tu¢ky Fish and Wildlife, the Cumbertands is an insti· You can have an

fishing over the ilext few "Crappie and other sunfish tution of regional distinc- (606)

years for these species." will especially benefit." tion, which c*rently offers
The b'took trout stock- John Williams, south. four undergraduate desrees a#brdable managed care

: ings in the Cumberland eastern fisheries district bi in more than 40 major fields 256-2050
Riverthatbeganin 2011 ologist forthedepartment, Rf study { 1 ( i pre-profes- + phmwith the freedom of
with 11,000 fish are an un- recolnmends trying the sional progranls}ten gradu.
qualified success with two woody cover in the mouth atedegrees distributed over

new state tecord lish caught of Laurel and Rockcastle eight are,as, including two choice and the security of /*F -A/:I/1
last year, As brook trout rivers in the headwaters of doctorates 'and Seven
grow and prosper in the the lake for productive early 2~ser~d~~~;illfitl , A nthem B/ue Cross and IJ Q £|~
Cumberland River, this spring crappie fishing.
state record will likely fall The shallow back ends of online programs. For more

again multiple tinies over creek arms ill ' Lake information . visit ~Blue Shield- Blue Access. Fi /30
the next several years. ' Cumberlaild all grew thick www. ucumberlands.©do

~ Visit 4 6# the Internet at bttps://www.kyjb.com/rock¢astle/insurancel
1 1

''

0 - d*- A~* .ma r : d- -2 (t '111/: 1 11 Ill]/1-1-13'-- \_~=.fli *jh <2 ~ '34~~'-14-,4,_33, r< <3{ /6.M<-, 'S
-- 11.,3 '' 4

1 -1 3 3--t 1 Ir ]&1,54 1~- 1 11/ 61] 1111_, 4,,4 zi;
1, ,1, , +

1 ,,, 11' , ''C' , /, /1 P

---

,P -- Ti~ - 4 1. : - .-E b'tili~/ t./3 - 1 "_r - 44/ 13,-
I - & L : f.-2442-~i ib +1 , t~/2,1,»*illillil2iliEill1l' iN£4 :3(416'llillill . ,]*„ jilip / Ilit , , ,-.

1 4.*r ..1 -7„i 1 IL-9.' 1*. 41 i T-'-' - 1 t,i: 2,The Rockcastle Couhty Middle School Leadership leani worked together to cre.
ate ileece cut-and.tie blankets, which they delivered to the Rockcastle Regional , p Pr 1 , , /
Hospital Chemotherapy Infusion Unit. The group is pictured here with Gayle , 4, ' + ' 2 ,-, ,-,I
DeBorde, RN, and Renee Miller, RN, caring nurses at the Chemo Department, '
just after the blanket delivety on Friday, February 13th,

-,4 4 Friend Rockastle Cou, ity ki·,vanis C,. ib M Facebook to
~ .,2 , =e a li,t of allitems to be audioned.Central Body Service 1

4er*Haddix Custom Detailing· _ 1211(44 1*4,r-cl, (-41_, -- 3.{,I, f "141 ir, 1--~,6(] 1'144
Basic hatid wash to a full - - 4-*.11'144'  10*10*714,-+ 0'*i-/*144 fc• 1 tor, f **'1'

detail that is guarahteed to make your vehicle -5 7 .--, 3 -z--' - - - '- - -
*2 -'f -'> I-.-.-l#f'¢-f;'i-,fi,14+  7(-t;.4-,hyp<*vilf.' (-313,1-'i-2,-91_3#Ijj-7·  ,- -look great! 9-1- -«,4-- ------)-3 4 *>.Ft;''T-8,,t; _tiffc (0-1';'f*(f, 1/'#F.'.?I,U,--pt r F/'!64i.s|4,_~'< : 1,4 -- 74.--- f- - ---1 _.

Fre* vickup and delivery ~ -1 - -- - 7 - 2 , 1 -' I - -- - 71

· i-2- . ' 7+ t----5------ --*'21- -= - 22 ---r----· fi;§-I-6-':~PirS{*14-id: -0.. ...t -- - _-- -----
, Stop by Central Body Service or give us 6-~1 --1-1-, ---97<,i-+Al-15,4'14-i, 7 7-- c

s . ' a call today tomake an appointment. 4 5 l''=-Cla , 1, a *,3 41-4,-1-1, 1 1 1 1 3,~-3
- ,- zZ--A _ , t,=4 rt-3--f ----*-*--- S --- 1- c-+--~- E-i--- I ' I. I *I - -I %- --- -- - -

606-256.4210 or 606:308-1490 '--~, -4-4---~=an-= .,,_„4---1-,1-·,  -~,-,-,2 -L:,-Ti <.d:,-r:' -77, i (, ?7- ,]-, ~I (.' ~  ,~, -r-
All proteeds will be usedto fund var{ous projects for children thrdughout Rockcastle County,

, J ,
''

- L
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Alamaw's Kitchen Pettit receives white coat
I , . 5 ' 1 *

,

. By Regina Poynter Hoskins Kevin Scott Pettit, a native of Crab Orchard, recei# ed
1 his white coat atAubum U~iversity's ColJege ofVeteri-. '1 1 i nary Medical's White Coat Ceremony on January  31,il-, ~- ~, , v+2#»u 2 z - i: ,: jdi*yiol~ ~E*I '  I know the Supdr Bowl 3 slices bacon, dlced ,121! T TD 6 0 1'~f 4 SUPER BOWL CHILI · SALMON CHOWDER' 2011 1(he + 1'*4 ;.~ : „ i 6LIJ~ : C7q

4 1, r¥ is already over forthis year, 1 large yellow onion, diced signified *' .1 -. 20iAR*\ 1
i 1,23 -0{ · 1 , but this ch,ili is good any- 2 stalks celery, diced passing 1{ 73//6.2,\ 0

; %,29 ... i i met:~ix' i, time. Therecipewasgi,en 2 large Russet potatoes, from the ~
,·' toineby a Berea College peeled and diced . classroom to , 51" ay''g/,1

' . -,4, friend, Fred T Marcengill 2 carrots, diced clinical ' ll~ „~
(class of 1970) and his wife, 2 cups low-sodium veg- study.

Free Bible Courses Red Hill is now having ser- Lavelle. etabIe br6th , Kevin is a rpii
, Fred Bibld Corres- vices every Thursday night 1. and I/2 pounds lean 1/2 cup whole mllk 2007 gradu- lv~VN&NW6RSN4 f <

pondence, Course.:Send at 7 9'qlocli and Sunday ground beef 1/2 cup Half-and-half , ate of Lin-

your name and, address to morning - Sunday $choolat 3 cups chopped onion 1 and 1 /2 pound skinless coin County i ' ' , CY<~  T .

3168 Quail Road, 6/It. 108.m.,morning worshipat i larg© green pepper, salmon fillet, cut into 1- HighSchool '" ~,"~7<,4

Vernon, Ky, 40456.. , 11 a.m. , chopped . , - inch cubes and a 2012

Let the Bible Speak . Vition Baptist Church 2 cans. (16, ounces each) 1/4 cup chopped fresh pars- gradute of *
1 '

Tiine in to "Let the Bible invests everyone to come chopped tomatoes, ley Eastern i,-7-,i,84,43,-<1 - --, 'f ,
out and worship with us. undrained . 1/2 teaspoon dried dill

Speak," with 13 lett Hickey, Night of Prayer 1 dan (13 ozin¢e) kidney 1/4 teaspoonfine seasalt Unive'rsity 2%,t,J,;2·,t ,-)--2-2 '4 ,
on Sunday mornhigs at 8:30 . F where ' he *Xy'.42 - -'____--~L.- ' ,
a.m. on WDKY Fox  56, , and Praise beans, undrained 1 tablespoon minced

Alpha Recovery , Crossroads Assembly of 1 can (15 ounce) black chives, forgarnish, Cook obtajited a 44·*09* - -' r ~*~'r '

Baptist Chur~lt ig sponsor~ Praydf and Pfaise on Satur. 1 and 1/2 Doun»ds'fresh tomed pan until crisp, Re. Science degree in Agriculture,Conway Missionar God will host a Night of beahs. undjained, bacon in a deep, heavy-bot- Bachelor of ' '»"'

ing an Alpha Redovery Pro- ' day, February 28lh at 8 p,m, mushrooms, cleaned and move with a slotted spoon He is a third year student at Auburn and about to begin
and set aside.

, gram, "Everyone in life has ' Anyone and everyone :, quartered a rigorous 52 week clinical rotatioil, along with a three
.

tostartoilt soinewhere. This desirihg the Lord's Touch in ' 1 cupsalsa or picante sauce Cook onion and celery in month preceptorship, with plans to graduatd in May of
2016.

1§ place that you can have a Your life is encouraged to 3 tablespoons chili powder the bacon fat il] the same
Kevin, the son Of Terry and Wanda Kidwell Pettit (a

1> . L new beginning in your re. attend. 3 teaspoons ground cumin - pot until onion is soft, but native of Rockcastle County) of Crab Orchard, is mar-
covery." The, program is Th¢ church id located just 3 teaspoons' salt ' not brown. Add potatoes ried to Nicole Adams Pettit.
held each. Frillay night at 7 off Hwy. 150 in Brodhead, 1 and 1/2 tablespoons dried and cook about 5 minutes,

o'clock. . ' T Spring Renewal oregano * stirring occasionally; do not

For more information , First Christian Church In a largd Dutch oven , brown . Add carrots and Cards ofThailks
, contact Jessica Johnson at will  be celebrating their brown ground betfwith on- broth and bring to a boil,

606-392-9440 or Ray 2015 Spring Renewal with lon and green peppdr. Add and then reduce heat and ' ,

Owens dt 606-308-5593. a series of meetings from all of the other ingredients . simmer until vedetables are Emily Barton all times . We tannot

Fellowship Meeting 'Sunday morning thru Bring to a boil; let boil for tender, about 10 minutes, The Family of the late , thank them all enough for

Crab Orchard Pentecos. Wednesday night, March 8- 3 mioutep.. Cover add re- Add milk, half-and-half, Mrs. Emily Barton Would everything they did for

tal Church's Fellowship 11. Services Sunday- are at duce heat to slow simmer salmorl, parsley, dill, and like to take this opportu- Emily,

Meeting will be held Mon- , 11 a.m. and 6 p,m. and Mon. for about 45 minutes, stir- salt. Simmer over low heat nity to publicly write a , We would also like to

day, March 2nd at 7 pm day through Wednesday at ring often. Eadle into indi- 10 minutes or until salmon sincere letterof thanks to thank each and every per-
Bro, Letcher Napier will 7 p.m. Larry Atkin, preach. vidual bpwls; top' with is cooked through and liq- all who helped us in our son who stopped infor a

bri~k then*ssage.Bro, and ing minister at Dunlap shredded'shatp cheddar uid is st@aming, but not time of need. visit, who called us, who
4ister Donald King aftd Christian Church, cheese; serve, Bestifmade boiling. Garnishwith crispy We would like to thank sent beautiful flowers *1
congregation invite every. Covington, VA will be our ahead so flavors,  are al- bacgn pieces and chives. Pastor Jae], Stallsworth, gifts to the funeral and,
one. speaker, There will also be towed to set. , ' Dawn Stallsworth and most importantly, sent up

special music each se-rvice.Services at Larry Settles for provid- prayers for oilr family.
, Fbr more information or

Unioil Ba~istt trans~ortation, call'256- ing a comforting mes- Thanks again to every-
sage and songs for us at , one for all of the most

Union Baptist Church #t 2876.
~ , the funeral. We would sincere kindness, gener-

Also like to thank all the osity and love shown dur-Aft encouragingword: . members of Flat Rock Dig our time of need.
. r0 ..' I Baptist Church forall the Thanks again,

By Howuid Coop
,An Event That],Re-Directs TO' 2, , overwhelming love, sup- The Family of Emily- Lit -1 port, visits, phone calls Barton

- , . and prayers. We would Thank You-\ 1  also like to thank all the
Lent, the awaited pre. Holf Saturday" thlt was , members who took the . Sand Hill Baptist

Church would like to ex-
lu'deto spring began on "observed as a time of-pen- ' time to prepare a meal for press our love and appre-
Abi-Oary 18. Ignored by -ance and fasting." , · our family. It was deli- ciation to all thechurches
$06* afi!! flithfu~ly ob. In recent yedrs, the ob- cious as @lways. ,,,

·MV,e,d #782#f{12®11(011* serq St{Pel of - Linvt has . We wbuld like to thank and everyone who sup-
'-d#y period no; 99,\1@ng evblfeW efin f&thet.· Each " 0 Dowell& Martin Funeral portedjour benefit sing-
Sunday# that precedes Eas- year more and mdre ~eople .... .. Home and Sparks Florist ing. The overwhelming
ter has beeit around for cen- are ob~rving the Seahon of , for the bdautiful arrange- love and support was
turies. It is a time to focus Lent, and the emphasis has ments, for executing our deeply a~preciated.

, attention upon self-denial al changed significantly. In- .,.
1 way to prepare for Easer, stead of Lent being a time . requests and for their sin- Thank ybu and may God

1 and, hopefully,  to make life for individuals to give up, cere support. We would bless you all:

also like to thank the men Mann Chi"yslec/'"' better. , , , for a specific number of '
The Season of Lent, spe- days with the expectation of who did an excellent job

I. .

cial to many, derives its taking it up again when'the on her gravesite services. 1 1 Credit
I dame froin aft Old Ep Blish: season is over, something . -0. S .„ We would especially j / -Approval ,

word' lencten that means desired that satisfidd the like to thank all the staff (07 'Ble ld<:Mt-1, » spring. Literally, that old physical appetite, it hits be- . '..., of Rockcastle Regional
word suggests, "the length- come for many a time for Hospital, Dr. Saylor, Dr. t miintichhiler,(«mt ),

, ening (of the hours of day- serious intrdspection and «,d·,",e,4'i"~'*'.7.6.-{'."„„,/7't.#'„".7,„+ .
light)." -U  self-examination. During a . ~ Bullock,allthepicellent 859.625,'1422

nurses, nurse aides, res-In thk Christian tradition, period of soul-*arching,
the observance ofLent goes individuals look inwardly at Kentucky Crossword #671 piratory therapists and
back many centuries.. Tile the heart of life and exam- www.kentuckycrosswordi,com physical therapists for 1111/na
first known fechrd of the ine it while searching for '23* ...p 87.-. 9101112 giving us a little more *- ''"' "» ** ,
observance qf Len(is from permanent changes in habit, il lifir- ..=15 time with our Emily. The
the fifth candnokth¢ Coun-, .attitude, and life-style that ,. / I- ' itaff overwhelmed us _2Ue·. O P'E RAT I ON

' '17cil of Nicaea in 325A.D. At can be made that will lead ~- ~ with their knowledge, 9*fUNITE
, that time, the season was.toa better and fuller life.

· obierved as a period of The Season of Lent can 22 menli 23
 ~ . kindness, support, love - Mar

l

 

9/Hi. and Drofessionalism. Drug T'pifotilne ,
stri4t fa5tin~ during which be Mea}iingle»ss, or it can be ~ ~ 50 31 ~32 ' They treated Emily as I /1-86*31*8382
no foodi of kny kind was meanirigful. What it means ' ' '
e'*atdn fU foriy hours before ' depends upon the individual n . li4 ' their own family member

, and Blade us feet web Tol~free Treatment Help Line
. East6. Le'tbr, the Seasdn of and Ihd individual's obser- 36 come add comfortable at 1.866-90.UNITE

' ' Lent evolved into a"period vance of it. Properly ob- 39 ~40 41 1 42 4
, of forty week days lasting served, the season can be an 4J

45 ' ~ 48s frdin Ash Wednesday to event that redirects life, , farm andIadustrial EquipmentCongigmneat47 48 49 ' 'Itt Loving Memory ~ ~ . 53 64 T .

, , . . lim
, I often lie aw.ake at.nighti 61 . .: 63
wheil the woirld is fast 84 ..1 3 40th Annual Brodhead Ftirm iasleep,  and . v · I

, takej a Walk dowit memory ©Cop,64*2015 Vel¢ A Beng# AA R{ghts Resolved IKY&711 j Machinery CON$*ment A#ction ]
62. Poetic tributes State Pdrknith tears upon my cheeks . ACROSS» '», 63, Economist Smith 30. King with a gglden \41* Scit. Mt«¢1* 711, 2,)9130 *(1.1,i« j

, Remembering you is easy, ~ ~, tuf:j@Zgthod :.» 3%5~ck~' 31. Caddie's offering 1 Brodhead Fairgrounds *louch {
, , I do it everyday, 8.. French pa-noaka ' creator 34 Wise men
>1 'but missing youis headache 13. Bee or Em 6* Baton supply 38 Likb sorhe' '. i Off of Highway 150, Brodhead, Ky. 1

40. One of Kentucky's ~ Consignments acce»1: Wedoesdab March 4{11 · 'Ihursdai ~., ~,i ,'',~~ that Dever goes a*'ay. ~ '- · ];~ ~~ggy laR .66. Not as much Kentucky trad,bons t .

18 0¢ean piedator, DOWN - three original . M*reD 5thandRidajMarcl}6thfrot*8:308.m. td5:Oop.m. ~' 4 101--15:4 .Ih61dyoutightly'Withinmy . 17. NYSE competitc, I. taughung atmr counded
- In Lov/*, Memory he,art , ' 10. cownfabric own joke In texting 41 Any day now There will be a Buyer'$ Fee added to the winning,bid on each i

DonaldAdams and there you will remain. 19. U of L's 'Golden Arm' 2. Opitar rival 42. Atlanta baseballers
(1951-541 3. Ruler unit 43,Indian Foyac i, v item.t, 4termine its findprice. 1

116; 1946: Fbruqkp &011'1, Untilthejojoudday arrives, 22. Watqh Ch#in# 4. Kentuckj towp ' 48. Bay window

The momeht that you died · 'That We will meet agam.  23. Conce,V* foundedit~ 1775 3,49. Lou,svilfe's Galt f j ~ » BUXer'$ Fee Is AS Follows: ]]
27. Library feature , Logan'* Fed Mouse, e B , 6% A @ity'iti}m ovtr $500,00. 1096 on any item $500.00 or less. 6

" my heart was torn in two, .Still missed and /ovedkom 30. Coal Flf, 8. 'Caligurt 51. Common Te,mi.Cash oi dld in Fult Da; ofs,le H3. Chinese.tea ' playwright amphib,an
one side filled with heart- *this jU,nily andb-iends. , n Kentuckl®s ]04,ph 6. Yamenf port 52. Carniv?lf*fraction ~ . Seller's FeesAr-e As No Sates Fees Are

ache; .. Will 'stgy in our hearts oftoo or James I. Curbsida call 53. Prepedoes find

the other died with you. for*er. andwe'll all meet 35 Hockey greal ¢obbyA once 55. Thanksgiving dish
tdwad Aouett IF. Frankfod's Fo,t HUI 54. Tenninal info Follows: »' As Follows:

again some day. 36. U of l athlet* fix 9, Kenton Co. area, or 56 . Cool , once # Mihimum c .,mmission on $3.000 or greater • $23 . 00' shod - ,, awaken 57 Back then any  item up to $4000 - $800· $2 000- $2,999• $150011. Sidekki 22% on anytime $40,01- $100],1)0 ' $600, $i,Wg. 51 0.00=-6 Sweet Sauce*·B-11() ' 1(wg'40* . 10. Sadd!,6 tool 58. Sts's sib

, .. «,« « , :). «, , , ', 39, Colony,m*fet . 12 Owensttoro to SOLUTION TO KY670 10% on any time„$1*01- $199.99 $500· $999 • $5.00I , 40. Lebahon. KY reservoir Lou,svilt# dir. , 696 on any Item 1200.00 or over Below $500•$3,00
Sweet Sauce BBQ is a ile*, BBQ Catertilg busi.iless, 44 ~~2#m<* 14 Convertible 8 E E M15TTWTO-N¥frF

couch , INTO~FLAMBE~RIO
SECRETARIATIEGG * 2,or 3 al,ctioil lines will be running simulfaneously *

loold,ig forward to servinhi your next event. 45. Spanish liqueur 20. Exploding star .~ R A 1 S ERIBON N E 4 '40.1*luckiaff, basketba#21, Singer Turner A 0 1 0 s all~ c H A N c G R J ,=- ---Fully insured and health department compliant. tiallk:~ farnef, F(ank ; 24 Sqwrrel~ stash .9~5.-LI~tl£. 5. ti .!»1!  E LAKE S 1ELY~IMBAIAL'Iil 3Contatt,us for youp nelit eventl 47. Deep gulf» , . 25. Owanuar LEAFICABERIREBA49, Muslim 01*iii daughte# ~ 1-6-Tri mi[15-iw
*Whole Hog *Ribs , *Briske; 50, t~moofthe Kentucky 26. Ukesome iM~RIL E S M OR E.1!1.Lo , » ~

Music HqI) of Faina Humor 
OUTCASTR~|~VANDY ~:U@]31 44*

*Pork Shoulders *Chicken .*Sides & More 56: Oevies* Co. area, 0¢ 27 Secrets NTA
UNME't~AE!RlER~

HARRODSBURS
EVENLY~USES 6~ · , ,+~1#.for,ibrothersinc#*mStrving Rockcastte and surrounding counties ', custom , - ., 28, A score in TEN

59. Feremoh, horseshoes Y D S~R 0 8 SIL L1T A.PA RTALT[)'V Lond# KY Mt ~trn,91, KY 9„1","M,.4 k
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" Sunday School 10 a.tn. Youth Pastor, Scott Adams Northside Baptist Church Respirabry Care 'Cburcb Directory ' 11 «4.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. (Off 461 bypass) Mt Vernon Poplar Grove Baptist
· Sunday Morning Worship Sunday School 10 a. in. 777 Faith Mountain Rd. Bro. Gao Bow*g, Pastor <

, Sunday Evening Worship Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 606-256-5577 145 Richfailds Rd. *
Believers House of Prayer Brodhead Church'of God ' 6).m. 1 < Wed. Evening 1 9.m. Sunday Brodhead

156 SceM¢ View Lane L' Hwy. 3245 • Brodhead Bible Sfudy 7 p.m.r ·
' Wed. Prayer Service'*nd Lightholise Asseinbly ot S®day School 10 'a.m. Sunday School 10 d.nt,

US. 25 N, leftat 18 mile marker - 758-8216 God 4 Morning Wo, ship Il a.M. Sunday,Worshtp 11 0,m.
Renfro Valley, Ky. , 5 Sunday School 10 a. m. Youth Meetings:·:1 Hwy. 1004 • OrlandO, Ky Children 's Church 11 a.m. Sunday Eveniftg 7 P.W.

Sabbath Sohoo/Sat. 10 -11 a . m . '3 Sunday Worship 11 a,m, Sundai 5 p.m. .,j; , Tim Hanipton, Pastor Hispanic Services 6 p.m. Wednesday Eve'~ing ip.m. i,
Morning 146, ship At a.m. ' , Sunday Evening 6 p.'m. . Wednesday 7 p.m, ; '- 606-256-4884 • 606308-2342 Evening Wbrship 6 p.m,. Providence - 43
EveniAg Worship lp.in. ' Wednesday evening 7 p.m. Bobby Turner, Pa#tor ' Sunday School 10 a. in. ' Tuesday church of'Christ »

Wednesday 7 p.m. Terry Orcutt, Pastor 606-758-4007 Sunday Morning Worship Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9 1 mile off Hwy. 70
Pastor: Bill Davis Brush Creek Crab Orchard Pente¢ostal 11 a. m . Wednes¢ay on Hwy, 618
bhop@) injttl .com Holiness Church Sunddy School ·10 a,m2 Sunday Evening 6 p. m. Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m. Dan M¢Kibbet<Minister

Berea Gospel Tai*nacle Sunday School 10 am Sunday Evening dp.)11. Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer Time Warner Cable ·. 758-8524 or 758-9316
231 US 25 South Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Tuesday Ekning 7 p.m. 7 p . m. , , Tues., Thurs ., Sun. Sunday Bible Stwdy 10 a.m,

' Beiea, KY  Sunday Evening 7 pm . Pastor: Dbnald King Wednesday Night Bible Study 9 A. m., 2 p . m ,' 7 pm Stinday Mornin4 Worship
Tues'day Night 7 p.m. Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 606-355- 7595 · 7 p . in. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.ni. Lonnie R. McGuire, Crossroads Little Country Church Ottawa Baptist Church Sunday Evening 6p.m.

Pastor: Ralph Chasteen Pastor Assembly of God Jarber Rd .  1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead  Wednesday Bibi¢ Study 7p.nt
Bible Baptist C~urch Buffalo Baptist Church Hwy. 150 • Brodhead . Turn left off Rev. Green Loop . Sunday School 10 a.m. emailk

.

100HigherGround (offUS 25) Located 15 nules south of Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor onto Jarber Rd. Sunday Worship 1, 1 a. m. dan. triokibben@Juno.com
Mount Vernon, KY. Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 Sunday School 10 a.m. JackWedver, Pastor Chiwren 's Church 11 a.m. www.WhatSaith'IheScriptlnes.odin

Church Phone 606-256-5913 ,· (Sand Springs Rd.) Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday 6 p.ni Sunday Discipleship Roundstone Baptimt
e-mail : www.biblebaptist. org 606-256-4988 ' , , Sunday Ev<ning Worship Wednesday 7 p. m. Training/Youth Mission Jason Brow#, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. 6. 00 p.m. - Litingston Baptist ; ' Groups 6p,m. 606-3*1272
Stitiduy Woiship/Child,en 's Sunday Worship 11 : 15 a,m. Wednesday Night 7 p .m. Sunday School i,0 a.m. Wednesday Services - Sunday Sch®110 a. in ,

Church 11 a.m. Sunday Evening Sen,ice 6p.m, Dixie Park Cornerptone Adult Clasdes Availabre Y>uth Choir 6 p. m . , Sunday Worship 11 .00 a. m.
# Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m. Tim Owens, Pastor , 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky, Worship Service 11 Q.nt. Children '$ & Youth Bible Study Sunday Nig]11 6:00 p.m.

Wednerday Evening 7 p.m. Calloway Baptist Church ' Sunday School 10 a.nt Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor 6:45 p.m.• Service 7 p .m.
, Video services Tues , Thurs , & 76 Calloway Branch Rd.. Sunday Worship 11 am. 606-758-4097' ' Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453 '

 Wednesday Night 7 p. in.
Saad Hill »aptist

, Sat. at J l a.m , 4 p m. & 9 p . m.
 (Off US 25) • Callowly Sunday Evening Service 6 email : stevetllc1964(agniailCom ottawabaptist (@ windstream.net

Chdnnel 3 -New Wave
Cable Channel 5 in Berea and ' Sunday School 10 a.m. P.m . Livingston Christian Our Lady of Mt. Vernon - ' Chum,h

Sand Hill Rd.
Richinond 1 p.m. Wednesdays Sunduy Worship 11 a. nt. Wednesduy Service 7 p.m. Church Catholic Church . Sunday Sch601 10 a.m. ,,

Joe Vanwiilkle, Pastot Sunday School 10 a.m. 515 Williams St (across from MVES ) Sundaj Worship, 11 :00 a. m.Pastor: Don Stayton Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Associate-PastoriYouth: - Wednesday Evening 6 p.m. Fairview Bbptist Church Sunday Worship 11 a.nt. Mount Vernon , Ky, Sunday Night 5:00 p.m.

1310. Je,emy Ellis ,. . George Renner, Pastor . 520 Fairview Loop Road ' Arthur Hunt, Minister 606-256-4170 Thursday Night 6 p.m.

Kidsfor Christ 606-224-4641 Mount Vernon , Ky, Livingston Pentecostal Ma„ Ti,nesi Pastor Tomniy Millir
Child, ep 's Mini*lry: ", Central Baptist Church Sunday Services Holiness Church ' Tuesdays at 5 p.m. Sand Springs
· Bio. Jur,odAiny* s 86 Maintenance Rd. Sunday School9:45 a.m. Su,nday School 10 a.m. Sabbath Mass : Sat., 5 p.m. BaptistHoly Days 5 p.m.
Sicre,tary : Jo Rbbtrts Mt. Vernon; KY 40456 , Sunday Wer#hip. 11 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Fr. MichaelFlanagan, Pastor Directions : Take Hwy 1249 , go

Musie D[,ector: Din Dull 606-256- 2988 Children'$ Choit 6 pm. Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m. exactly 5 miles, church 011 right
centralbaptistky,0, gc, , .,Skmdcly ID,€Mng Service.7p.m. Weclnesday Service 7 p,m. Sister Joyce Moeller,

,Blue Springs ~ Sunday Adult Choir 8p.fn. Jim Millerj Pastor Pastoral Associate S~day Sctiooi 10 a.in.
, Church of Christ , Pastor: Mark Eaton » Sunday Worship 11 a.nt
, 7 miles south ofMt. Vernon on ' Home of "Centrgl Baptist · Wednesddy Services 606-256- 1709 Jack Lawless, Groundskeeper Sunday Evening 6 p.m.Tom Darst, Maintenance
HwM 1249 (Sand Springs Rd) , , Christian Academy" Creative MMist,9 69.1,1. ' i Macedonia Baptist Philadelphia United Wednesday Evening 6 p.nl.

K- 12 Private School Bible Study 7 p.m, : Scaffold Cane Rdad Pastor:Services.· Mount Vernog Ky Bro. Eugene, Gentry, Sundays 10 a.m. & 6p.m. . "Central Time" Radio ' Youth Miniktry QUEST 7p.m. Baptist
Broadcast Rits andGAs 7 p.m.

Preaching Brethren Bro. Hairy Hunt, Paltor 834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead Scaffold Cane
WRVK 1460AM Mission Friends 6 pm. Sunday Sqhool 10 a.m. > Sunday School 10 o.m.

Zode McClure, Gary Reppert, Vaughn Rasor, P~tor Sunday Worship , 11 am Sunday Evening Service 6 p. m. Chris Cobb, Pastor
Baptist

Marcus Reppert . Monday -Friday 11 : 15 a. m.
 606-256-3722 Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

. Co, ntact Info: Sund* School 10 am. Sunday Evening 6 p. m, Sunday School 10 a. m.
. Martus Reppert , Sunday Morning and emad : fairviewbapt@aol . com WedneSday Evening 7 p . m. Saturday Service 7 p .m. Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. ni~

104 Byrdi Way • Mt Vernoo. Ky. Chihiren 9 Chu,·ch 11 a.m. , Faith Chapel Pentecostal Maple Grove Baptist Gordon Mink, Pastor
. * 606-308-2794 Sunday Evening 6 p.m, S. Wilderness Road- . Hwy, 1004 (Bi# Cave Road) 606,256-9724 Suitday Night 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 7 p.m.
, marcusreppekt24 @hotmall.hom Wednesday Bible Study, Mount Vernon , Ky. Orlando, Ky. • 606-256- 1873 Pine Hill Holiness Union Cljapel
r Bride of Clirist Church Prayer Meeting and "Patch . Sunday School 10 d.m. Bi·o. Jerry Owens, Pastor . 5216 S. Wilderness Rd.

' + r 100 High St . Mt. Vernon ' the Pirate Club" 7 p.m. Sunday Even<1& Service 7p.m. Home Phone 606-256-3075 Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 Pentecostat
'' , - Sundays 6. 00 p.m. . Transportation and Nursery Wednesday Service 7 p.m. ' Sunday School 10 a. m. Randy Christian, Pastor , 1505 Union Chapel Rd.

Thursdays 7:00 p.m. provided for all services ' Saturday Service 7 p.rn, / Sunday Morning Worship 256-5955 Brodhead, Ky,
, Postor Darlisa Holder· , . Mark Eaton, Pastor, Jack Car#enter, Pastor , 1 {- a.m,  www pinehillholiness com Letcher Napier, Pastor

606-416-7136 . Church of Christ at First Baptist Church WRVK Broadcast 2 p. m. Sunday School 10 a,m, Sunday School 10 a. in.

: , , 606-379-6335 Chestnut Ridge ' 340 West Main Street Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Sun, Evening Worship 6 p.,n. Sunday lorship 11.00 a.rn.

Brodhehd Baptist Church 2 miles south of Mt. Vernon Mt. Vernon, Ky. 606-256-2922 Wednesday Eveniag 7 p.m. Thursday Night Worship Sunday Evening 6. 00 p. m.

Corner of Silfer & Maple St. Turn left off US Hwy 25 Neal Thornton, Pastor Nfiretburg Baptist WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast United Gospel of Christ7:00 p. m. ' Thursday Evening 7 :00 p . m.

Brodhead , Ky. 40409 Sundays 10:00 a.m. Jesse 1Vright . . Church Noon Sundays 4 Miles off US 25 on Wildle Rd.
606-758 -8316 Wednfsdays 7:30 p.m. Assoc. P<,stor*Youth 2611 New Brodhead Rd.

Sunday Bible Stud# 10 am. Bro· Ova Baker website: wv¢w fbcmvkyorg Pine Hill Missionary Church welcomes eveo'ene
Sundd>Worship 11' d.m. 4  Bro. Dale McNew , email.fbeinivemon@Ix:wwave.net Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 Baptist Church Sunday Worshi* 11:00 8.4

Wayne 11(,rding; Pastor , Sunday Evenin# 6 .00 p. m.
7 p.in.' " , Bro. Philip Scott Sunday Services: 8.20 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and6p.'m. Phone: 256- 8844 81 Limeplant Holloiv Road
· (Nxirse,y Prol,lded) ' ' Cburch of Christ on Wednesdait AWANA and ' Sunday School 10 a.m. Mt. Vertion, Ky. 40456 Wednesday Evepmg 7:00 p.n;,

Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor Valley Baptist ChurchSzinday }t,uth lk,&le Study v - Fairtirdund Hill « Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Adult,Bible Study 6:30 p.nt.  s , ' Sun. Discipleship Training/ 859-986- 1579 4482 Copper Creek ltd.

14- ' , 5 p.,n ; , , ' Sunday Worship 10 G.*1, ' Live Ht.vadcast WR~19 ,~&2 4 ,;Sunday; Youdi ~ssions , Sunday School 10 ,a:,111 ,'-
 ':ligfea, 1<X· 40403 , :·,4 11*dnesday,tdiclf 4 Ybuth' 4„, p<jferent spdaker each . ; .·,* ' Suodti*,bt lt,%IF i " tti)),0.11* ' 6 91*. ., u . Disci¥eship Training 51·30p m. F SON@a* tichogl»9:45 a.trti

·i WorshiplBible Stialj.; 9,nt; , 1 , , ' Sund#*Worship 11 4 18 «,~ *0#2)ird'l~d t,t D«embtr, 19({f

: tluld,en 's Programs: Broddcast oti New Why< Obre-' -  Sunday WorshiD 7 p m,Climax Christian Church Channel 3 Tu'e#, Thurs , & Sun- ~~ Wednesday Evenihg 7 p. m. Suhday Evening Worship Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. nt.RAs & GAs . Hwy 1912 6. 00 p.m. Sunday Evening 6 p .m, W,
Mission Frie,ids cind 308-2866'- 256-4138 - 256:3977 day at 10 a. m , 3 p . rn.,,&'8 p . rn, WW ,¥, Inaretburg#aptistorg

 Wednesday Evening 7 94
. .· · Creative Minist,y First Christian - maretburgchurch @yahoo.com Wednesday Prayer Meeting &

Sunday School 10 a.m. Youth Service at 7.00 p.m. Evan Eckler, Pastor ¥Rallih Baker, Pastor * ' Stltiday Worship 11 6.m. West Main St. Mt. Vernon Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting Wildle ¢bristiallChurch - M¢New Chapel
Brodhead Christian . v rer,1* Thornton, ,Winister Baptist monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:31 pm Church ,

1 ' Church , Clima* Holiness Church 606-256-2876 Sunday School 10 a,m. Pleasant Run Missionary 1478 Wildle Rd. • WildiqBro. Bruce Rosy, Pastor. 237 W. Maio St. Brodhead Sunaay Night Worship 6 p.m. Sunday Wprship 11 a.m.Sunday Sthoot: 10 a.4 Sundag Evening Service 6 p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. 606-256-4494
606-758-8721 .. .' ., , Thwsddy Nights 7 Bnt . Sunday Worship Sunday Worship li am. Sunday School 10 ,a.m.

, Sund~ Sc!1901 10 a.42.- 3rd Sat of every month at Wednesdaj Service 7 p.m.
, 'Sunday Wonhip 11\1,1,1.& 6 p. in. -· , . . 1 P,m.. 11 a.,n. &6 p.'4 Sunday Evening 5 p.m. #unday Worship 10: 55 a.4

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. Jerry Ballinger, Pastor 1st Sunday in Month Church at Family Fellowkhip 6 p. m.
11+dnesday Bible Smdy lp.m. . ' Cdilway Missionary Flat Rock Missionary Mt. Vernon 2 p.m. at Rockcastle Bible Study 6 p. m. ,,

, Tracy Vatentinel Preacher , ' Baptist Ch:irch of God Bro. Gary Pett,john, Pastor
606-758-8662 Baptist

1 16 Meadow Lark Lane 1025 W Main St.
·' Cell 606-305-8980 ' : 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004I ' I , A  Berea, KY 40403 OrlAndo, Ky.

 Mount Vernoij, Ky.
'. Sunday School 10 a.m.Sunday School 10 a.m. Swiday Worship 11 a.m. Call changes toBrodhead Pharmacy Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m. Sunday Evening Service 6p.m. sFellowship Hour 11 a.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
{' Main Street • Brodh,ad Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. Bobby Owens, Pastor Church Directory ~

Jack Stallsworth, Pastor
. 859-986-131711[8 606.758:4373 Ilm Freedom Baptist Church c. the Nazarene

Contact: 606-308 -0124 Mt. Vernon Church of to 256-2244
\ How,ant Saylor ' OPTA David Collins Freedom School Rd. 40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon

9:30 to 6:30 2 ' Mt. Vernon Sunday School 10 a.m.
, Pharmacist  Mom · Fri. Owner - Sunday School 9. 45 a.m. ' Sunday Worshil< 1 I a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 5 p.m.
661~Ve I)eliver County ~Vide'~ Discipteship Trainingd p m. David Smith, Pastor *KCASTLESunday Evening Worship , Mt. Zion Baptist Church1LA. . . 606-308-3293 PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY.

Wednesday Evening  Prayer . Sunday School 10 a.m.Collins Respiratory Classes 7 p.m, Sunday Evening 5 p.m, Professional. Dependable, Experienced.
Meeting & Youth/Children Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

' , www.freedomsbc.com New Hope Baptist ChurchCkire ' €mail: ' Jet J 797 New Ho, Tower Rd. Call (606) 256-4613
pastor@frbedomsbe.com , OilandoMaiIi Street • Brodhead Pastor: David Sargent . Sunday School IO a.m. , ~

606-758.9333 Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Retail • Drive Thru • Home Delivery , 5606-256·2968
Hickory Grove Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Pentecostal Church Wednesday Evening 7p.m.
Home Health Equipment & Supplies H\*9· 1505 (6 miles frogi Brodhead) Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor •=*1PN2F, 7 ' Ack, 1 1% 'pric,5

Insurance & Medicare Accepted , Brodhead,Ky, , ~ #'' '9 , ?" ''
1 RandWAdams, Pastor ~*6«01 ,

·, - pwners: D«vid Collins & Shelly Clements _ ~0*~ .~(@*~' ~ p~ ~0 . 4 , 7. 4/19 .  1 f J 2\IL »{f,, f ''~~it.'4 4'1'ium

p ···, .*1 '
.

/ , lf'',\, rI[* 11 /,1 t, ''.1/ A\ .-z.' ,~.,M,m.-4,',41**i'~;1 I Z,~.~13 :~si 113*13-11&1~~. ift 1~ 1;''.,„'.,{" ,--- /0j",, v ,'tr'7% i :~ v '" 11 11 1 1 11 11 . , 11

///'//1///'L,4 ,---
, I  /1,

La,&251 ,=321 .31{85 %121fLE 1
5 HOSPITAL :1 RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER ,

Cheek It Outf Breathing /, i)'23 into health¢are + 4
, 14/

,*e 3,e Bith y,lu e,ery,tep ufthe „ SW « #

, : For yourfamity reunionorchurch =,•--
gathering - we offer catering! ~R7 4 -~

rl *Al r.,C 112/-9/ Kentucky1 1*lzens*13 allk 10 a.m. to 1Op.m.•7 DaysaWeek Associ@tionHospll# A
Qu.,Irly k=:d Wiuher WiMIN; WOK.E Aw 4.2U.S. 25 N - Mt. Vernon , . 5121,1 -»*-*'.*- -.....* I. ..

Brodhead Mount Vernon M,Kee Somerset 1 4'10,1.17 /'140'.' 21;
606.758-8212 606-256-2500 60&287*390 60&451-2274 606-256-4910

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561 3**m www.rockcastleregional.org. *; i. 1 8 .: 4
Ce.8111 '

.

-
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1 1/2 Acre*aifer LoK City .........................CLASS , /0 40xntf .,
St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt. E..........................„ *a PA water.. 859-358-3360. Iiielp Wantei] Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or 1 Wanted8 2131WBA 1450 4 ft. Sell- Seeking to till a Manage- before August 12,2015 at 11

D · ',~ I i ing for N89,900, Rick Szaks, ment position for a Re- a.m. 8x3

0. ,... ,. Btoker, 85*253-7777,Lin- gional Sales Company Noticeisbereby given that Wanted To Buy: Your an-
coin Real Estate, Inc, Must have good computer/ Sue Brown, 644 Baker Rd,, tiques and collectibles. An-

' rickszaks«aol,com 18»kntf technology, organizational Crab Orchard,'Ky. 40419 tique glassware, furniture,
D.. . Betweeit MIQ Vernon and and interpersonal skills, h05 been appointed Adinin- quilts, all types of inilitary

4

Soinetset: 5,7 wooded Base salary plus bonuses, istratrix of the'estate ofDor- items,  clocks, watches
' acres for $31,500: Near Reply to Career Opporturd- othy French, Any person (working or not), pocket

1 Owner financing available , don , KY 40743 or email : estateshall presentthem, ac- parts, pocket knives , coinsBerea, 10.2 #cres $31,900, ties, Blind Box 2131, Lon. having claims against said watches and wrist watch

Call Dwight at 859-331- careerop363@gmail,com, cording to law, to the said · and paper money, All types
/  DA 4888.8xntf , Excellent Oppgrtunity to Sue Brown or to Hon, Elmer of gold, silver scrap, cast

Lots in Castle Ridge Sub· advance your career! Cunagin, Jr:, Cunagin & iron banks, toys, lighters,
0  division. Use same entry Malone Solutions is now Cunagin, P.0, Box. 1070, crock jugs, cast iron skillets,,

[For *ent Mt. Vertion Housing Au. Church. All lots ha*o city , heads, and much, much

Accepting applications at way as Bible Baptist hiring for manufacturing Loodo# KY, 40743-1070 on marbles, pocket knives,
positions with a pay rate or before Auguit 12,2015 fishing items, Indian Arrow.

thoi'ity 0(1 Mondays'<$ to 8 sewer aild Underground between $9 and $13 per at 11' a.m. 8x3
pm. and Wednesdays and utilities,starting at $12,900, hour. No high school or Notice ishereby given that more. Also buying partial2 BR House 1/0*th, to- Flidays, 4 to 6 p,m, Rent 606-256-5692 • 256-4504 • GED djptoma required,AiI 2]ft 1]~oo~~a~~ 215'37~1~~~~y~ftcated 016· Ainie Gentry based onin¢ome, 256-4185, 308-3730,5021 - ply online']Road, 1 ihile from 14xntf• Mobile home 160, located www.matonesolutions.coin, been appointed Executrik of al 606-531-0467. 47xntf ,

Rockcastle County line on Accepting Applications: in Sunnyside Mobile Home 6x8 ' the estate of Edna Bernice i=,u=~A~6£AA*A*10=Hwy, 70 ifito Pulaski Co. For 2 and 3 bedroom units Park. 1/2 ac;e lots · $500 i....„„„„„(„„....„In Thomas. Any person having 31.401 ¤TrroiTITY- »rinfo, cA11606-872-1909 at Valley View Apartments. down abd $ £00 per month. S shall present them, accord- M,Pl~M inTWAWl r~
claims against said estate Ell,Fillqi,Ilillpr 606-678:307& 9x29 Rent based on income. Call Call 606.256-5692 or 606- f Notices ing to law, to the said Angie-BRMobile Homeont,ke. 256-5912. Equal Housing 256-5648.56xt,References. NG pets. $425 Opportunity, 1'1)Il) for hear- Thomas or to Hon. Bobby Ear Corn.$4 abushel, 256-'month/$450 deDosit. 606- ing impaired only. 1-800- Notice to any party con- Amburgey, RO. Box 3118, 9568.5x8p592- i774', gil. 247-2510. 36tfn ' cerned with property left Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or3 Bedroolli House, on ' '. ,-7„.,.,.7,1 ~ ' ~osted at 4525 Brindle Ridge Rd., before August 12, 2015 at l l Subscribe to tbe

jiwy. 70/Quail area. Avail-- ~3 -*'r8ijlbriv
 Posted: No trespassing on property will be cdnsidered

Brodhead, Ky. 40409. This a.m. 8%3 - Stkna1pble Marsh L Wood floors,
Fentral·heatandair,no pets. E, ' 2° 1644 Sand Springs Road. abandoned within 15 days,Pepo~it and re*rence re- [· #6r Sdile Posted: No hunting or tres- from Feb. 26th, arid will be
1juired.. $450 month. 606- passing at 1435 Marler Hol- considered my own, Brenda758-8692 8x)p By Owner: Large house on low. Ndt responsibld for Thomas, 9xlp B.C.C. Metals
Bent To.Ow}11 house' and about two acres, 3,000 sq, bodily injury. Violators will Notice is hereby given that Featuring metal roofing, siding,$raildr; both iii Brodhead, ft.,4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, be prosecuted, (4/30/15) Janet K. Owens, P.O. Box 9,
753-4729: 4xn#' very large basement w/fire- Posted: No hunting ortres- Mt, Vernoil, Ky., 40456 has trim and insulation.* Bedroom Home tri Mt. , place built-ilt, 2 car garage, passing on ]Add beloriging been appointed administra-
Vernon. 2 Bedroom trailer Large living loom and din- to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix trix of the estate of Bertie M Same day service available on most orders.
in Biohead, Nlpets. 758- ing room ' adjoining, River Bradch Road, Kelley. Any person having
.4729,50xnift ,' , AbovegrouAd pool off back Brodhead. Violators will be claims against said estate .Contact Jerry Blair
pupJer 1111' Brodhead..All deck, Price reduded to prosecuted, 35xntf . shall present them, accord- Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 2564700pppliances fuit*shed. Call $199,000. rd Mt, Vernon, Posted: No hunting, tres- ing to law, to the said Janet
Pally, 758-9666.,17xntf. 606-308-15,61.9* passing orATVs on lai)d be- K. Owens or to Hon. John Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.

· Trqilers Bn,1 house! in 3BR/2BA Home with ga- longing to Jason and Sara D, Ford , Coffey & Ford , Serving Rockcastle County & surrounding counties. '
prodhead. No pets. 758- rage, Just north of Mt, Coguer at Roiindstone, Not RS.C, P.O, Box 247, Mt, www.bccmfg.com j8922. ntt Vernof on one acre +/-, responsible fOr accidehts. Vernon, Ky. 40436 on or
~,-Z--~U---~ Ready tommove into. Seri- Pbsted:, No trespassing od before August 5,20 15 at 11

ous inquiries only, Shown land belonging tof#mesand a,in, 7x3For Rent by appointinent only, 606. Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash Notice is hereby given that Award-Winning
0([aple St. Siorater 308-3669 or606-304.1689,. Branch Road off'Chestnut Earl Wilsoli, 47 Happy

9xnif  -* 7, Ridge. No hun®g,„gmeel> Aant,,Cr~b Orc~lard, Ky, Water Features &of Brodlt*t ; .43 BWModi Brick Home wl Mg, AIVs, trespa'ssIA, er 1 4041*h; been appointed
256-2884 or , 24x36 detached gafage in any purpose, Not respon- Execut6r of the estate of

city'limits of Mt, Vernon, «sible for accidents. Violat9r$ James Donald Wilson, Any606-308-2491, Electric heat/air, $94,500, will be prosecuted, person' having claims , ...
Landscaping

~ Call 386-0440.4x109 Posted: No trespassing on' against said estafe shall ~ ,
Crawford Pracd - pld present them, according to Max. P~-lelps

I .... .~ Brodhead Ebad. Dagny law, to the said Earl Wilson : Member J,P,,P.C,13, ff . 4
ing'; fishing ortrespassing · St., RO. Box 1250, Mt, 606-416-391~* .. 11 4.1 2 11=t= 11 9 4 1 on property belonging to Vernoil, Ky, 40456 on or ' , , , „
Mark , and Debbie before August 5,2015 at 11 www. rockcastles. net, , 6 - , p ,· ... s ·, . " ,.-..Ati[N Cummin~ Violators will be a.m: 7x)jiouse ror Sale: 5 bedrooms, 25.baths, living room, family prosecuted, 9x32P Notice * hereby given that~oom, wet bar, office, storageroom, laundry room,walk-inclos- Posted: No trespassing; Eddie Thomas Kidwell, Jr,:cts, large eat-in kitchen with stainless appliances that stay: Over hunting or fishing on tond 1926 Lake Linville Rd., Mt9,300; s'q. ft. Uviflks*j;ice.' MOVE-IN CONDITION. 434 Freedom belonging to- Rachel Vernon, Ky. 40436 has been;School Rd, Mt. Vernon, 1 110,000, No land contracts, NOTICE. Denney on Hwy. 3245 appointed administrator of2 z#. ,1 . < 60*207-9669,. , (fbrmer Reggie Bengeprop- the estate of Eddie Thomas ,,,'~
eity). Kidwell, Sr. Any person
Posted: No tre'spassing on having claims against said NO classifieds can~~~,~....* i '' '·~ , 04,~~~~ --~-----~ pioperty kn6411'aS' C.B. estate shall present them, '

~ ~ Owens' Parmactoss from according to law, to the said be placed over the5 & 10 - 181 * imi  ; --·pL 4-4 -- - Fairground, la Brodhead. Eddie Thdmas Kidwel], Jr, ··

; 1~i "4 101 61 ,· st, 1,11:j~ ---51 Violators will be pros- lor to Hon, William D.
ecuted. 2561 Reynolds, 140 West Main ', phone without'1<Z-- h~ -y'~-~j,3-0{--+5-- _U '-~~~ -_'3 59'-Lw-· «<:1--~ Rdckcastle Health paying at timei' - 116usel:61~ Sale " ~ «- - -~----*7,<r,

2 ~ ~:inhol&~~~**fiJ ~Od ~08 ~ '111 371 West Main Street • Brodhead, Ky 40409
& Rehabilitation Center

'4  1: C washer & dryer, new flooring, counter 1 -·,' ,, ,  of placing
{ tops and faucets, ligM firtures and freshly j : Eniployment Opportunities advertisement1 painted . Central hkatand air. Located at ' --- 33 - 1 1 RN - Nigbt Sbi# • 4 SRNAN; - All. Shifts .

·4  137 (,hattitil Ridge Rd. $62,504, 4, ' L - ,_- s---],~ _ -1] 2 ifinterelted,- call willih Ci,frej (606) 256-4105 - U 1 Dietaty . PRN • 1 Housekeeping - Day Shift
'1,4 Please apply at our facility or call 606-758-8711 CLASSIFIEDSignature HealtikARE w an Equal Opportunit> Emplo>er · EOE M/ I· i Di V1 GILLIAM - :

. ADS NOTICERFAL ESTATE & AUCTION
427 Chestnut St., Berta, KY * 859-986-9797 ,  Job Fair For your. Jobi: Gill/,im . Principal Broker c j

'i Reattor Loretta Pokett - 859-302-8411 ' '' 1 -- . ,
: 24,1'u'.g////amrealestate.com' ~ ' - , Friday, February 27th convenience,9.00 aim. throu4h 3 ·00 p.®

I ~ Lot,14 BaA*tt Rd:, - Doublewide & 0.92 4cre . $45,000  - . , - 10*kcastle Adult Education
f ·Pleaseblingtwo (2) forms of acceptablework we now accept~ NEW LISTLNG! Lot 15 Tera L®e Brodhead -0.93 acrew/septic,, documents ,~ ~ water meter 4 elect pole Set - $17,000 •lhe Job Shop is an equal opportunify employer VISA and Mastercard| O Wabdjbnes Rd. Bi~dhead'-'2010 Singlewide Noland- $39,900 i

~ 411 Pleasant View Dr.. Berea - $90,000 To place your
' ~ SOLD!'3§28 911it; Lick R~ - 181,47 Ades - #475300 classified,THEIOBSHOP~ SALE PENDING! 00 White Lick Rd. (25,884 Acres) - $104,900 1' •i f A , / STAI FING 56*YKES '

2 ' , App, tod.y, gotowork.*rowt ' , lfave your credit Card1 154 SueJohnson Rd. - Singlewide & 6+/4 - $ 39 , 000 , ,, The Job Shopiondon1 REDUCED!·258 SueJohnson Rd.-Doubkgide&3,12 1- $36,900 ' 1364 SouaL=~ad rea~ly and' ' - London. KY 40144
~ 34 11 Pleasant View Dr. - Doublewide & 1,21 A - $69,000 f 606-864 9675

' 'f Th,Job Shop-Somenet ' call] 3800 Richmond St. - Commercial Bldg. & 1 A - $125,000 .~ Spmerset,XY,250#3560 S Hwy 27, Sulte #1 ' ~ r

With ex# 11 A.$180,000•11 Acres only - $55,000 aO6-678-9675
{ 3780 Rlchmoild St. - Doublewide & 0.645.t - $75,000 b ' .4 (606) 256-2244''1, . .1
I ,

' 1
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new and used guns and most Gail's Pampered Pooth~Fc:r ~~~~~.~0~~1* 1 *ry~~Suvi.~lisiet Modilt Fol~~tpt, lii or' Cone* ' 1 Lester Kirby
5 + ,,." „ ,''r,:,C,~FO :,oj, wb¢Te. We can beat inost· 606.758-0064 "Anythipo <0 ~t'j, 8. ' +

Buck Brown's Backlioet other dealst 946 Maple 20xntf - ''& '*e~ ~ Tree Trimming
Septic Tank inst'alter, Grove Road, Orlando, KT Concrete" *~'MGM

footers, water lies, general - 606456-3539. (5/25/15) Subscribe Slabs. Driveways• Patlos ~ NO Job Too Big 02 Too Small ~
baqkhoe wolle. 28 years ex. O'ven# Monpment: Lo- Fully Iniureil. Free Estimates'. ,
perience. 606-386-1516 or cated flehind Owens Fut to the Signal Sidewalks• Curbs & more ,

FREE Stum# Re,noc«1606-308-0289, (8/1 3/15) ' neral Home«in Brodhead. Call;Ve Trim 'frees. 453 -2200 Ope? Mon-Fri . 8 to 5 and Call ub tuday Est/mates! • Firewood For Sale •
or 308-4259. 8198p Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-

Jonathah Collins Remod-  758-9600. 14xptf (606) 256-2244 (606)15&94« ~ Home 606.256.3626 • Cell 606-308-2016
ding and Repair Service. Nottce: Will haul offorbuy - ' '~ -=====~=~===~m==m==~
Ilotiie jinpwrements of aiky sti~p metal, junk cars , If t '. I

kind from ciogrp and will- trucks. Metal hauled for (606)2562535
dows, painting, new tbors, free, 231-6788. 14xnlf J~ . PERRY'S Autobody &

 CLIFFORD , ~a ,
to roofs and decks - will do Grave Markers & Monu. 4ij~~ Auto Rental Service
it all. Any home; any prob. mehts: In stock at all times.
lem  ''we'1-6 the one tocalL" MeNew Monument Sales, 2417 Wrecker Service Available ,
606-308-3533.8*5 US 25,4 miles north of Mi. .-0TACKHOE LLC
Loveu's Gun Repair & Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
sakes: open Monday-Fri- IJ (a11 He Ifaul, Anyuing PERRY & AMY MIINKPROPERTIES, LLC
day, 5 p.in, to 8 p,nt , for all + that fits on a trucks Local or Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to ,&(mating and HOU'1119
yodtgdil repairand hQt blu. long dis,t an'ce.' Building - ceiling & fenced for your security · ' Septic Tankl * 0*« Con¢refe Product;
ing needs. Most guns hot demolition - moving - Fairground HiljoiI Hwy. 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt Vernon 5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernoil, Ky.
blued for $100 each. Reat- cleaa-ups : bushliogging - 606-356-5198 or 606-308-1008 1.
sonable prices 011 repairs. landscaptiig. No garbage.
Check out our prices for 606-256-922204 308-1629. David'*

rilU Geaeral Handyinan ~~~cl~ey Kare# K.King se~ceVirgin ia M 7*1
Hatd work at an honest ptice;

Illcome 'Ill* Service INCOhiE TAX SERVICE 
Dependable Dave will treat you nice, i

PHIUPMANS 4:13
Painting•Mowing

Frre Estimates, blit iol O, 81 phooe House Washing • D:ywgiling606•236*4804~ ·rudividuals - Partllerships - Corporatrons 859-302-5857 . Tiling • Flooring • Ropdn¢

Electroni© Filing For an appointment , General Construftion k36 uears experience Available Call 256-3976
IRSAirthorized £-file Provider ---- Town & Country.. 4 . a. We abo buy ,

- - 4-rT-:fiT 1"~' N„„ - ,+ batter~, con,erters,
alunlihum wheels and 24 HR**RECKER SERVICE

E egynter v. Repair ' /3,4-4, H*FL .Used tires and partS All Types of Mecbanic WorkV,Ionstructio~ 11 «
 

4 bdwg&£22,k~ JJ,£61128Lli hde atdM
 Call-256-9634 days orApplian<ce1"- ~ork ~ = cheap prices. ,

. Bobcat 61 Backhoe .li•*%,*1 & Plumbing . Make $4000 selling your old scrap cars-trucks and farm 256-4650 nights5{te Devel„pment. 5, PR rt " 1h ,-A.*M.I Lbia' Faucet & Toilet equipment and machinery. · ·
fall us today s:, ''11 11]R- '' Call 24 hours a day. lftio answer, teme message and yourcalfwill bereturned.

(606) 256-9465 ~*~~ . 308-5646 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime Kentucky Auto , Exchange ,~62Nh «
John Fler, Ovhier , Public Auto Auction • Dealtrs Welcome <fol

. -,1- I .= ,

-- Every Saturday and 1~day at 7 pm.

:Now Buying Judk Cars 2 Heating & Air OPEN TO THE PUBLIC / ~
Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy.,1006

E Hauling off appliances for free! 2 ,***95 -Goodmen (606) 878-7815lASTS AND UNS Alin LASTs: Thank goodnes, for GoodmciA.0

Call Mike
COMPLETE HOME BEE GarbageAL .(606) 308.2487

~ ig~.u:~#41'f.! »,LM*Wer(li~21C-- 1- :.s. . .COMFORT - 2/, ' ..... ., ..4 ,T *,-,23 --2334 1 C
~ ~ Locally owned and Located at:, Weekly residentialWinstead's  523 West St.', Brodhead, Ky. curbddepickup #A *6»«gk (t{>, ,

Heating & Air : 758-0155 0 256-1683 • 859-661-5986
Rodney Smith $1700per inonth ivith Curb Cart ~

· ' - Fin.ancing Availabre We service all Brands and Alodels • 20+ years experience
9 thr~,h Wells Far*o- + ~~ ' Free Estimates - Affordable Service - Call for Rates Award-Winning

Expert InstaUation & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Service » ' ' ' ', ~-, *w/,11,ploved crelit . Water Fe¢,tu tes &Visa, 4<,·r(,ll d, Pat Winstead HM04434 Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces 2
606.256,10314 • 606.308.4825 Fully Licensed and Insured HVACand Eledrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 < 2 Ler,ds,capIng

''

Morgitil Plumbing 0»4Site  i -2,/- . Manber LRP.C.A i
Max Phelps

fuervice & Repair 606-416-3911
New Constructioil • ' Computer I /2 ~ 3 Www' rock¢dstles.net: ' ' Commercial & Residential Service . , ,

f fully Insured • AN Work Guaranteed Thinking About Cleaning Your Cari*t!
1 2564766 • 606-232-0666 Service ~ Some things to think about ...

MPL#6761 What is the best way to clean my carpet, should I use the
~ old technology of steam cleaning or th¢ new technology

MADISON TERMITE  Tired of sending your of dry foam?
' Test results from Consumer Report. 2008.

#Wki PES*CONTROL IR»961. ,computer r»== Option 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it work? ,
r 4,€. A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floorpad with hot (150*~ away to get- < - '4*jit- a degree) soapy water containing Iye and beach to help dissotvd StailiS.

,

, f.(41 Padi Btifidd .{ I>* or Night 411 93..+*-+~1-„ri, B  After your carpet reach¢s its maximuin saturatiqn point the solution
I ,

is then extracted by means of a commerci~ sh# vacuum.

Vt , '254-2318, » Mt* Veritott z , it fxed? «=*2», Mal the remainder down deeper fizto the carpet fibers., The Iye,leach
hi.,412:1,4 361,1 The results: Removes less than 2096 of the soil froql the carpet driving

6,".' ' '..' ' 1 . :: #''. I '.*' , ~0-JAMiLL<al solution used by ste:Im cleanerito dissolvestain, fades carpet colors.
, Drying 1ime is t to 51!a> s depending on the carpet texture. 44 a result

STOPTERMITES ROACHES WATERBUGS damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpetCall and let us come to of the water saturation, Earpet fibers harden and the Coor Pad remains
' 1

yoti for all your computer threads to rot, shortiA& de life of your carpet Carpet manufactures

Mechanic t.-J;*6Cit recommend that you do not steam clean carpets.

needs! Optioq, 2: Dry Foam-How does it work?

On.Duty adill
· , 5 loosening dirt patticids, which aretheddrycleanedwithanindustrial

C. Carpet fibers,are asitated Bith c arpet combs to separate the fibers t
.. strength vacuum.

Afl'lypes of Repairs D. The caipet is then shampoped with horse hair brushes using
Dry-Foam lather, a solution th* contains kix different cleaners and
fabtic softener, color brightener, deodorizer, disinfectant, cbstalline

We cio mumer & agent, scotch guaId, & degreaser] Does not contain Iye or bleach.
~ E. Carpet fiber# ore then gioomed to fluff up worn walk areas to give a

exliaust replacement and I,/IR'ir/¥Arrj~Y-*.1-B.r,~= I,ui~TI~9.1 ==11 . The results: Removes oper 90% of carpet soil. Rejuvenates and
-uniform look to the cat·pet.

I brishtens colod and patterns of carpets, Drying Gmes i, less than 2

custom pipe bending Pronioting the ~feofthec~pet
hours, Floor pads temain dry-Fabric Softener makes carpets soft again-

Calpet manufacturets recommend Dry Foam to clean Carpets.

Rocket CarpetCall
Cleaners

1431 S. Wildernes,4 Rd. (US 25) Spencer Benge
Mt. Verikon Circular Dry Foam Cleaning

David & Josh rhompson, Ouners Save On All Majof Braild
Oflice/24 Hr. Wrecker , : , Tttes For Cars & Trucks 606-308-5653
606-256-4606 , Farm Trtictors• Lawn & More , p - (606) 256-9870 j

. L

'.




